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HIT BEE ELECTION IS CALLED FOR NOV. 10

111 SHOW
KEPORTNRA

COMPLAINTS

5kerwood H. Avery, Com-

pliance Director, States
"Rumors" Harmful

SPECIAL FORMS READY

Lical NRA Committee And
PostmasterHave All the

NecessaryForms

tvmnhints of with
, approved code of fair competiti-

on should be sent to Sherwood H.
Tery Compliance Director of

North Texas and Oklahoma, whose

offices arc at Dallas, Texas.
Special forms for filling complaints

jinst vi 'ators of permanent
(tin have been furnished postmas-vrsan-d

loc.Y N'KA Committees. The
uk of thesespecial forms was urged
jn order to assureprompt attention
tc the fomp'amts.

Because f the increase of the
wfflbcr of approved permanent

Aa. it was necessarythat a region- -

il code compliance systembe cstab--
.jisr.ea runmuiis ui mu w...-jfanc- e

Board will not be altered by
Wr. Avery appointment. Since the
Boards wi" continue to handle com-jlonc- e

under the President'sRecm-jloyarn-t

Agreement and the Direc-

ts deals wth compliance under the
remanent codes.

Ccmplwr. c Boards have no y

to arProve or enforce local
le3 c ag' ir.cnts fixing price's or

Tijulatirg c'o-in- g and opening
Imirs, nc. Ming to instructions re-hc-d

' Washington to Compli-we-e

T - . rmcii.
It 3 , i '1 that citizens put

,,i ,n t ' Tmors, and report to
t e IJa.rd r'amtsof violation of
vt Pr '', . i . Reemployment Ag- -

.rument s that the proper action
night lc The Board is ready
t invest g.v such complaints if
rocple v..) irj'-ir- t them. It is harm-fo- l

to an h met and sincere employ-
er who mi' be misinformed as to
In duties, lj have such rumors cont-

inue."

TREE PRESSOFFERING

SUBSCRIPTION FOR $1
With the bargain rate of SI per
ar no placed upon a year's subs-

cription to the Free Press, many
Haskell county people arc taking
advantage of the offer and are sub-bribin-g.

According to the publisher of the
Jree Press, a numberof subscribers

e delinquent, and a considerable
number of those are also paying up.
"0 aeiinite time has been set, so it

JJ stated for the offer to be on, but
Judications point to the1 fact that the
trae is limited owing to increased

ts of production.
toong those personssubscribing

during the mst fiw Hnvi ou the
, loUowing: M. J. Lain, Star route,

"Ukell; C. C. Anderson, Obrien;
"ft Jno Chamhers TTncVoll- - TTrtirv

Mar.W, Spur; J. W. Fields. Has--

". Joe Stastny, route 2, Abbots,
I

. .urs. a. h. Parker, Haskell;
-- August Rueffer, route 1, Weinert;

H. Doss, Rule'; II. E. Walton,
'? 1. Weinert; J. L. Seats,route

. Haskell; II. R. Hilliard, Haskell;
"'S. K. A. ItlncV C... T)1oi..

; 8m Sorrenson, route 1, Haskell; R.
Kamed, Weatherford; William

Haskell; Mrs. W. M. Bled-.Winter-

T. J. Lemmon, Ennls;
; W. Heltlrtr mitt A IT1I1 TO

routo p..i. rtr. vn.
Ite. Haskell; W. II. Harrel, Star

.? .--
,

iiaskcll.
"is the intention of the publisher

," discontinue' all subscriptions in
L"rrears at nn .rri. At- - ..nUo
Rnvisearranged for.

Auto Won Earl lout
SPOKAVT7 Tir.t. . I.

r'"se to fi'of ... un vjI, "h.V lll 11ULUII1UU11C3 mini
li'Mt. Wlifn. rw..... A ry t.,, UVy scs5or v. i."8er

a. . .
approached
. the eagle while

x "Dlrd was eatinc a Miuti-rd- . the
attacked his fast moving au--

iuoiie, The l,tr,i iccvi !,
; ''"Qtnicld and RtnioV ti. mn nf
Ve r, breaking its neck.

Annual Roll Call of AmericanRed
CrossWill CommenceNovember1 1

Men'sBible Class
of ChristianChurcK

In New Quarters

The men'sbible class of the First
Christian church has rearrangedthe
annex in the church and will use J.
this part of the buildding for their
class room in the future. The class
hast been naught or a number of
years, by Judge L. D. Ratliff and the
and have held their meeting each
Sunday morningin the main audi-

torium.
The new clas3 room will be more

convenient, and any man who is the
not a memberof some other Sunday
school in the city is extended an
invitation to join this class,

o the

ALLEGED

NOW NA ERE for

Gtu Talkmltt, Under 2 Grand Jury
Indictments, Brought Back From

Gatesville Wednesday

of
Gus Talkmitt, alledgc forger, was

brought back to this county Wed-

nesday by Sheriff Sorrells and Depu-

ty-Sheriff Olen Dotson from Gates
villc, at which place he was held in
jail until the arrival of the Haskell
county officers.

Two grand jury indictments for
forgery are placed against Talkmitt

F.
both for the same amount of money
The record shows they were signed
with the name of a prominent Ger-

man II.at Sagcrton.
Tulkmitt's apprehensionby Gates-

ville authorities and the subsequent
transfer to this county will enable

the local county sheriff to have
Thlkmitt's trial during the coming

term.
o

Five Year Closed
SeasononDeerand
Turkey This County

The special glame law placing a
closed seasonon deer and Turkey in
Haskell, Throckmorton, Shackelford,

Jonesand several other counties in

this section for five years, was omit-

ted from the article published last
week. This new law was passed by
the" State legislature last Spring
haking is unlawful to kill deer or

turkey in these countiesfor the next
five years. The duck seasonopened
yesterdayat noon insteadof on Nov-emb-

10th, as stated in last week's

article. The error in dates were

made by giving game laws applica- -

blc to south Texas.
. o (a

Mrs. W. J.Kendrick
Wins CashPrizeat

DallasStateFair

"I am going to send in more can-

ned products to the Dallas Fair next
year," saysIM'rs. W. J. Kendrick of

the Rose club when she was given

a check for SI .50 for a prize won on

her jar of tomhtoessent to the Dal-

las Fair. . ,

There were three entries made
trnm n.iskpll Countv this year and

two club girls given trips to the Ed-

ucational Encampmentaccording to

Distribution of News

Basisof Haskell

Different people have different

hobbies, with almost every conceiv

able thing from the collection of

postage stamps to choice rattle-snake-s

being used to while leisure

moments away, but it has remain-

ed for one Haskell woman toutilize

the distribution of 'exchange news-

papersas a unique hobby.

Mrs. Frank Williams is the Iiaskcll

lady in question and the manner n

which she uses old newspapers
have a

proves that a person may

hobbv that will be beneficial to

othcrB.

Every newspaperreceives copies

'ifiy.-tojtt-

Organization Operates On
Income Membership Fur-

nishes Each Year

The annual roll call of the Ameri-

can Red Cross will begin on Thurs-
day November 11th, according to

F. Kennedy, chairman of the
Haskell County chapter. The Amer-
ican iRed Cross operatesentirely on

income derived from member-
ships of the people of the United
States, and the Haskell County
chapter hns been able to serve the
county during the past few years, by

liberal response the roll call has
been received by the people' of this
section.

"Individual membershippn virles
motive pownr behind ad h(!

programs of the conization,'
cHairman cmtinued. "Ths

generous response of the Amer.cnn
people in past years made it pnj'tblc

Red Cross to conduct tne im-

mense distribution of Farm Board
wheat and cotton. 1 his single opjr.
ation was carried on at a cost of
SCS5.000 to the organisation.Acts of
Congress making these Farm Board
commodities available for distribu-
tion did not provide funds or means

paying overhead costs. Congress
(Continued on Page Eight))

o

FUNERAL SERVICESHELD

FOR REV. BENF. ROBERTS

The funeral services of Rev. Ben
Roberts, Sr., were held at the

First Baptist Church Wednesday af-

ternoon at 3.30 o'clock, with Rev.
R. Whatloy, the pastor, officiat-

ing and Rev. I. N. Alvis assisting.
Rev. Roberts departed this life

Tuesday night at 10 o'clock at an
Abilene hospital, where' he had been
for treatment for several days. He
was returned to Iiaskcll in a Jones
Cox & Company funeral coach.

Rev. Roberts was born December
27, KS7o, near Little Rock, Arkansas
He moved to Williamson county,
Texas with his parents in 1S77, and
whs married to Princess R. Smith
October 8, 1899 in Bell county, Tex.

He was convertedand joined the
Baptist Church at the age of 18

years. He had been a minister for

about 35 years, and was a man of

(Continued on Page Eight))

MEETING OF TEACHERS

HELD HERESATURDAY

With approximately 175 teachers
presentat the local high school aud-itoriu-

Saturday, the first meeting
held under the direction of a deputy
superintendentof this district was

distinct success. John Olson is the
deputy for district No. 3, but was

unable to attend and Miss Myrtle

Tanner presided.
The purpose of the meetingwas to

perfect plans for the school year.

Many important matters affecting

the welfare of both students and

teachers were discussed, according

to Minnie Ellis, county superintend-

ent, who was instrumental in mlak-in-g

the meeting such a success.

report from the council representat-

ive's who collected and mailed In

the entries, Mrs. JessSmith of Mid-Wa- y

Club and 'Mrs. JessJosseletof

the JosseletClub.

Items Forms

Woman's"Hobby
?

of other newspapers from all sections

of the state which are known as
"exchanges." For instance the
newspaper publishersin Brady, Sey-

mour, Vernon, Lubbock, etc., send

copies of their newspaper to the

Free Press and this newspaperre-

ciprocates. After a glance through

most of them by the local publisher

they are generally thrown in the

wasto box. That is, nearly every

place except in Haskell. Mrs. Wil-

liams takescare of that.
Regularly she calls at this office

for all the exchango newspapers,

(Continued on Page Eight))

FARMERS 10

ORGANIZE A

ranan
Kiown as Production Credit

Association andEmbraces
Agricultural Plan

MEET NEXTWEDNESDAY

District Court Room Chosen
As Place ofOrganization; (

Stock Equals 5 Per Cent

A meeting of fanners of Haskell
County has been calledfor Wednes-
day November 8 at S p. m. in the
district court room of the Haskell
County Court House. At thtat time
the organization of the production
Credit Association will be' discussed.
It is likely that such an organization
will be organized and start function-
ing soon in this section.

Such an organization will be of

great benefit to farmers. Loans may
be mlade to farmers for general agn
cultural purposes, including the pro-

duction andharvestingof crops, the1

breeding; purposes, fattening of live-

stock, and the production of live-

stock and poultry products.
Stock in the association must be

taken to equal 5 per cent of the
amount borrowed or So on every
$100. The' interest rate is small and
headquartersfor the associationwill
bo in Haskell where loans can be
quickly and easily obtained.

According to the present set up
in Government loans all loans to
individual farmers except land loans
must be made through the local
Production Credit Association.

o

TURKEY B UYER SAYS

I FIGURESi!I
Von Clifton Disagrees With News-

paper Article Stating Turkey
Farmers Gained By Pool.

o
According to Von Clifton, manager

of the Western Produce Company,
operating in this city, a new dress-
ing plant has been installed here
at the company's plant. He states
that this will enable the company to
p;;y a higher price to farmers for
their turkeys and at the same time
provides an opportunity for Haskell
county people to secure employ-

ment, which would otherwise go to
other cities.

In an advertisementappearing in
this issue, to the turkey raisers of

Haskell county, Clifton, goes in to
detail icgarding the sale of turkeys
and takes exception to an article
which 'ppcarcd in last week's issue
of this newspaper which stated tha'
"over $1,900 extra money was paid
f. r turkeys through pooling efforts."
He informed a Free Pressrepresen-
tative Wednesday that facts do not
bear out the statement.

"Naturally I do not know who i

responsible for the "facts" as
on Page Eight))

Negro UsesCotton
ScalesUpon Spouse

andIs Now in Jail
With a charge of attempting to

kill staring him in the face, Joseph
Ttaylor, negro, is in jail here, with
plenty of leisure at his disposal to
contemplate the whys and where'
fores of hasty action.

It is alleged that Taylor, while
working in a cotton patch about 7

miles north of Haskell, becameen
raged at his wife over a trifling
matter, and proceeded to usea pair
of scales in an endeavor to make
her see his side of the argument,
slashing her in severalplacesabout
the face and head. Late reports
state his wife is in a seriouscondi-
tion,

The negro was brought into the
sheriff's office by two white men.

o
Those real estate men arecertain-

ly remarkable persons. They make
their home multiply by subdividing..

IF IN NEED 07 A

MARRIAGE LICENSE,
UT IN DAT LIGHT

-- n

Anv r.rcnn nr nrenne ae It

takes two to completethis "argu-
ment", are1 duly wnrned to apply
tr tirArl.l.yirr ImiukiiC Il,Pt,rv rf.'Wl TTWUWillfc I.W1tOV.O UUItllg
ular business hours of the coun--'
tv clerk, or do without until the
next day. Jason W. Smith,
cicrK, aoesn t iue tne taea ox

getting up at one p. m. any bet-

ter than anyoneelse, so a couple
found Saturday night.

This particular couple request--
(ed a license at 12:00 n .m.. but

Smith refused pointblank, whent
he found out that the parties
lived in this county and had had

. . . 4 C

plenty ot time to secure a u-- i

cense during regular hours.

Certain types of people make
a practice of waiting until late
at night to secure a license, as
..n ,inln , Vittt wmitVt can't --- -SPG it .
tlinf wi.r . Iw, V n

EXAMINING TRIAL OF

JIM MTCENON HELD

The examining trial of Jim
who is chargedwith driving

an automobile while intoxicated,
was held Tuesday afternoon before
Judge D. T. Dotson, justice of the
peace. Bond was set at $500 and
the case bound over to await action
of the grand jury.

The penalty of such a crime car-

ries a term in the Penitentiary if so

recommended instead of a stiff fine.
Suit was brought against McKen- -

non by C. C. Robinson, driver of the
wagon which was wrecked slightly
over one week ago by McKcnnon's
car, and which resulted in seven
persons being injured.

McKonnon denies that he was

All victims who sustainedinjuries
in the crash betweenan automobile
and wagon near the city limits on
Saturday October21st, have return
ed to their homes near Weinert
with the exception of B. C. Patton,
who is still in the Stamford Sanitar-

ium with a broken neck. Mr. and
Mrs. Otto Jonesand baby were

from the' sanitarium last
Friday in (a Kinney ambulance.

Mrs. C. C. Robinsonwho received

bruises about the head and shoul-

ders and has been confined at the
home of her sister here since the
wreck, returned home Sunday.

. o

R. L. Lemmonis Now
4 ssistantManagerof

Perkins-Timberlak- e

Announcementwas madeMonday
by George Goetze, managerof Perkins--

Timberlake Company, to the
effect that R. L. (Spot) Lemmon
has beenmade assistantmanagerof

the local store, at an increase in

salary.
Mr. Lemmon has been connected

with the store' since its opening

here slightly over one year ago,

and is regarded highly by his as-

sociates and business competitors.
Mr. Goetze also made the an-

nouncementthat the local store is

now operating on a 48-ho- ba3is

for all employees.
o

Nothing will get a fellow up in

the air like an inflated ego.

C. E. Kelley Beatento Death
A

The arrest of four men the first of
the week, chargedwith the slaying
of Claude E. Kelley at
Texas, on March 18, 1931, is d

to clear up a murder mysttry
of long Kelley was slain
with a hatchet while he was asleep
in the home of his Ed
Couch. Mr. Couch resided
in Haskell county and is well known

this section. The follow-in- g

Pressnews story was
sent out from Monday re
garding the arrests:

"Four men wero charged wih
murder today and two of them with

PETITION PRESENTED
ON MONDAY MORNING

Sheriff MakesRaid 58

on County Farm; 14
Fined forGambling

Sheriff Sorrells, accompanied by
other memberrsof the county peace
office, and W. B. Davis, Rochester Is

madeo raid on
a farm about 7 miles northwest of

Haskell which netted 21 persons.
They were brought before D. T

Dotson, justice of the peace, and
chargedwith Fourteen of
these brought in were fined SM each to
The remainderwere released upon
questioning.

The crowd was a mixed one, so

officers state, with several negroes
and Mexicans besides four white
men.

o

11EMET
TO ORGANIZE POOL G.

in

Growers Interested Told to Com-

municate With R. H.
County Agent, At Once

At a meeting of Haskell county
turkey growers October2S

it was decided to pool turkeys in this
county for both the Thanksgiving
and Christmas markets--. A forfeit
is to be put up on each turkey pool
ed but all the forfeit is to be return
ed to the grower except the small
amount necesiiry for pooling ex-- ,

pense. Growers interested in pool-

ing should sec R. II. Maxwell, coun-

ty agent,and leave a forfeit for the
numberof birds to be sold.

Growers of turueys will remember
that last year over 90.000 poundsof

turkeys were pooled in .Haskell
county and the price received was
much larger than the quoted price
when the pool was made,

o

FarmersExchange
Is BusinessOpened

By R. P. Townsend
According to R. P. Townsend, he

has opened an place in the
postoffice The business
will be known as the Farmers

and the management will

buy, sell or furniture,
stoves, farming equipment, etc.

Mr. and Mrs. Townsendhave' only
been in Haskell for about 10 days,
coming here from llarlcngen. They
were in that city during the storm
of September 4, and they had the
novel experienceof being in the
Madison hotel at the time the roof
was ripped off, leaving the inmates
to rustle a new shelter in something
of la hurry,

o
Stork Mother

la., Mrs.
Dorriz Torrec expected an increase
in her family of six to seven, but
was totally unprepared when the
stork brought triplets. The new ar-

rivals were placed in oatmeal boxes
by Dr. Mary Tinley, who hurried
them to Mercy hospital where they
were placed in la baby incubator.

In 1931 While Sleeping In

conspiracy to murder in
with the killing of Claude E. Kelley,
31, who was beaten to death with
a hatchet ns he slept in the home
of Ed Couch, prominent political
leader of Hidalgo county, the nitt
of March 18, 1931. The state' al-

leges Kelley was a victim of mis-
taken identity and that the killers
planned the death of Couch, new
county judge.

of murder were filed
here today against Cam Hill, form-
er Hidalgo county clerk, now a
resideqt of El Paso; George C.

on Page Eight))

FOUR MEN ARRESTED MONDAY AND CHARGED

WITH MURDERING SON-IN-LA-
W OF ED COUCH

Bed Belonging to Couch; Intended Victim
Former Resident of Haskell County

Edinburg,

standing.

father-in-la-

formerly

throughout
Associated

Edinburg

constable, Saturday

gambling.

Maxwell,

Saturday

exchange
building.

Ex-

change,
exchange

Surprised
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

connection

"Charges

(Continued

hariawMaajii&JaH

Voter's Names Listed As
Favoring Election; Many

Are BusinessMen

MULLINO V0TES "NO"

Only Commissioner Nat
In Favor of Allowing

People to Vote

A petition with 58 qualified voters
namessigned thereon was presented

the commissioner's court Monday,
asking that a special election be
held November 10 within the city
limits of Haskell for the purpose of

determining whether !ccr shall be

sold legally. The petition was grant-

ed owing to the fact that three com-

missioners voted in favor of such an
election and only one against.

Commissioners O. L. Darden, P.
Kendrick andT. M. Mapes voted
favor of the election, with G. F.

Mullino dissenting.
According to those commissioners

voting in favor of the election, laws
governing such action state that
when ten per cent of the qualified
voters petition, the election should
be held so that a majority opinion
may be manifested. Majority of

those signing the petition were busi-

ness and professional men.
While no check was made, it was

stated that several personswho vot-

ed against the sale of beer in Has-

kell signed the petition and intimat-
ed that their vote would be for he
legal sale at the next election.

Legal beer is being sold at three
places between this city and Stam-
ford in what is known as Justice
Precinct 4, and while beer was sold
at two or three places in Haskell,
the' lid was clamped on by county
officials Saturday. According to
personswho have been retailing 3.2

beer, bootleggers are still operat-
ing.

In questioningvarious personsfor
the reason why the petition for the
sale of legal beer was instigated at
this time, concensus of opinion seem-
ed to be that many personsbelieve
that 3.2 beer will tend to prevent
the drinking of bootleg "choc" beer
and whiskey, made in most cases, in
an insanitary manner.

The sale of 3.2 beer was mainly
the reason, so one county officer
has stated, that drunkenesswas kept
at a minimum during the recent
countv fair. He stated that better
order was maintained at the' recent
fair than at any fair in the history
of the county.

o

J. HORACE BASS NEW

MUNDAY SCHOOL HEAD

J. Horace Bass, formerly superin-
tendent of the' Haskell Public
Schools has beenelected Superin-
tendent of the Public Schools at
Munday. He succeeds G. C. Jones,
who recently tendered his resigna-

tion to the Munday Board of Edu-
cation, in order to look after his
private businessin West Texas.

Mr. Bassservedas superintendent
of schools here about 1927-192-

and has many warm friends in this
section who will be glad to know
that he will be located near Has-
kell. He resigned his position here
in order to enter the State Univer-
sity at Austin and complete his
work toward his A. B. degree. After
securing his degree, he was elected
as teacher in the history department
of the State University, a position
he has held for the past three or
four years.

o

INJURIES SUSTAINED ZM

TALL FATAL TO CBUJ

Little Jack Beck, eight year old
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Beck of
Vera, Texas, died from Internal in-

juries received when he fell from a
drill last Friday afternoon. Fun-

eral services were held Saturday at
Vera, with interment in the Vers
Cemetery. Mrs. Beck will be re-

membered as "Miss Marguerite
Green. Mr. and Mrs. Scott Green,
Sr., and Mr, and Mrs. Scott Green
Jr. of this city atended the funeral.
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brothoi and fiiniih, "Mi and M'

Omcr Ji'Iit of OKI (llory
Mr and Mr I'umI Koiulricks rail-

ed on Mr and Mrs P 0 Kcndrlckg
of llaikt'll Sunday

Mr Tonunlfl 0n and mother-i-

law of Dotmlai spent Sunday nftcr-noo- n

with Mr (' l' Koi
Mr and Mr iluev Oarrett jrnt

a few dav list week with Mr and
Mm Thoniai Hawkins of Kockdale

School opened Monday with very
Ktioil utteihlaneo

Mi Hrrmeo I'ihuul ot Haskell
tpctit the week end with home folks.

o -
VONTRESS

Mivt everxone of our romunttittv
aw tlirou;h K"thenn: tin year's
crop.

Urother lhy filled In appoint-mM- t

here Siuulav
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spent Sunday with l,ron Stew-art- .

Mi. Thro JohnMM and Opal Old-
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(fWl h(M
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Lt'lmid Sorcusoii went to Wichita
Kills on Ihisiiics Tluirdnv

Mrs Oeorgc l'tce of Pleasant Val-le-

and Mr and Mr, Carl Whcatley
of Kolart viMted i.Mr and Mrs. Jim
Vice and fnniilv Sunday

Mr I'lov Ash and children of

Throckmort.nl spent Sun S. aftci-no- n

in the home o f.M. and Mr.
Tro Avh

Kev and Mrs. Toby anl daiifihter
Mr. and Mr. John Mi Outre and
dam-lite- r Kuth, of Kolvrt spent
Stuulav with Mr. and Mrs Tom Mer-co- r

Thoc viMtiiiK Mr and Mrs John
Oldham Stuulav were: Mr. and .Mrs,

H. P Oldham. Mr tiud Mrs Ihicg.v
hoe and family, Mr. and Mr. C.

Oldham, and Mr, and Mrs. Albert
Arend and daughter.

J.ikc Atchison and mother Mrs.

Walter Atchison spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Kavmond Mercer.

Nro. Chlirles Serpent will preach
here nest Sunday morning at U

oclcok. Kver one i invite! to
come.
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Abilene hopit.il.
Mr Sniithcc and Mis Orn

Sinithee of RniiRcr spent the week

end taking in the Hakell
fair with their Mrs Oenc Lan

I.Mr J J Stephen of Pig Spring
and mother, Mrs. 1. P Stiph-i- w of

ll:ikell. spent a l"v Ni'i'ing
Mts lese o.olct la-- t week, daugh-

ter and of the mention-

ed
Mr. W n Roger. Mr J L.

and Mrs. Jesse Jo-o!- motored
to Stamford hospital !.it Thursday
and viied some the jutfent
t'-a- t were in the c.ir wreck last
Saturday night.

Mr and Mrs. Jossclet are
the proud parents of S pound
girl arrived October

Mr. Richard Jcvsse'et and bov
friend frwm Sierra Teas
arc viiting in the of Mr. and
Mr. Marvin Medford

The following visited the home
of Mr and Mrs. Rohrt Dmuioii
Sunday. Mr. and Mr Je.oe

and children, Mr and Mrs.

and child. Mr and Mrs. 0. R

Couch and daughter Ultard Green
and w ifc of Denton and Suie Turn
Ik--

Mr. and Mrs. Tom ouch
Mrs. Rov sper.: the

and
son--

Mr. .vtd Mr Perriu oMny with Mr. and
Areher Citv sj-- last Sunday ,h. Rftifow ceranut i

Mr mid Mr Steve Perrin of thej The Jossc'.e; T ' V- er.joxtd a
Jive' pciwwnit I lilowv'cn pwtr S -- " night in
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Dry If Gathered

In recent experiments at College

Station and Lubbock with the

liarveting of cotton meehaniialh
the cotton should,t wa found that

be drv and practically free of green

leave and green unopen bolls, and

the harvested cotton should not be'

placed en damp ground for any

great length of time prior to ginn-

ing Cotton which had not fully ma-

tured and which contained n high

percentage of moisture in the form

of green leaves and green unopen

bolls when piled in the field was

damaged bv heating, the tempera-

ture in some casesbeing as high a,

1 10 degreesF This resulted in the
destruction of the germinating pow-

er of the cottonseed and the fat con-

tent of the seed wa lowered Fur-

thermore, the grade of the lint wa

lowered from 1 to grades and the

trength of the fiber wa reduced as
much 'as per cent. Matured
handsnapped cotton stored in the

field at Lubbock sweated slightly

but apparentlywas not damaged bv
heating.

o

Mis FrancesUruekncr and Frcnie
Shoemaker and Chris Kirkcnfield. of
Rhineiand. were in this city Tues-

day. Miss Ikucknex is an entrant in
an" automobile contest being co.v

ducjed by the Munday Tinmes.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Holder Mun-dav- ,

Te-- a spent Sunday in Haskell
with Mr. Holders mother, Mrs

ICrttia Brooki.
o

P P Davenport of Stamford a

traiissu: g business in Haskell Mn.- -

day.
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PLANT NOW
BULBS

TULIPS, HYACINTHS, NARCISSUS
PlaceYour Order for RoseBushes

ConnerNursery& Floral Co.
'Telephone212

III I II 1 1 II I Ml 1111Hill II I III Illinium lllinj

H

THE FIRST QUESTION ASKED

"Did he have nny insurance?" Good business
demands that you do and good judgmentthat you
carry it vith our agency.

EMORY MENEFEE
BETTER INSURANCE SERVICE

Phone81
Fire Theft Tornado Automobile

- j-j-
. y-i :i.wi:t.ai

fiBqlh hKSb

TFrVife?- - JustAround the Corner

We huve wide variety of heaters to select

from, und whether you live in town or in th rural

sections you can find the type

at this store.

Ttc PWce ave One FeatureThat Will

PhaseYouWheyare Vejrij Low.

A

Cass bowl, stoel lined,

beautifully trimmed in

aiekei. A ver- - fine

Oak Stove for ..12.50

All soresof the popular
Asbestos-bac-k Heaters
in Brooks type. Prices
on these heaters are
down fifty per cent.

- - i:nia iir h.- . D(

- - -

7

04
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a

o; heater vcu (1 sire

frii

i

Warm you. en'.!-- 1

housewitli a circulating

Quad Gas Heater. Fin

ished entirely in Brown

PorcelainEnamel.

Price Very Low

U

Clay-bac-k, radiant type

heatersin a wide var

iety of designs and at

treatly reduced prices.

Wehavea fine line of LaundryHeat-

ers and the inexpensive Sheet Iron

Wood Haters.

I9tmll iNNir Hmttr w d be ready

Ur thmt cwl4 mm' long!

Jones-Co-x ft Co.Black &WUte

,&' w;
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ChairmanStates

Red CrossFills

EssentialPlace

Announcementof plans for
In ,i Roll Cnll of the American

Wflffinw of the Haskell County
CA Z traced the growth of an
CWStlon whose origin and devel-cfR3"-

dramatic and Inter-- C

hold n
told. Spring.a w ever

f from deilrt to render volun-",B- .

Sice to humanity, this agen--

;r3 pTrt of the life of the nation.
raying on s n P!onccr ln ltS

Red Cross acceptsIts as-'iJn-s

and adjust, its work to

3U beyond ny jbnoml swing

In the nation's
milestones In the

history. Mrs. Atkcison

Sind the Red Cross was

nfonthc battlefield Her ao

St of its founding follows:
.... ....i i- - thr horrorsot me uai--

,;e"ofSo!ferino in 1859, Henry Dun-- '
Swiss Idealist, and a

Sll
ft

band
young

of villagers ho had
braved the danger of gun--Z

na determined effort to give

;0lunwry succor to victims of the
encounter," the Roll Call

nooous
declared m describing the

Sin of the Red Cross. i'Later.

Danant wrote a stirring volume on

,he barbaric practices amongnations
toward fallen warriors. Although

Mher influences developed to crys-ui2- e

fcntimcnt for such a move

-- Mnt, the orginal aims and purposes
'of the Red Cross sprang from Dun-ant'- s

emotions and from n sympath-,li-e

reaction which his writings cap-tiirc-

"Prior to its inception in this
country, in the work of Florence
Nightingale during tho Crimeanwar
'vfis bo n the principles of modern
nursing Thousands of lives were

saved on the battlefields when she
jnd her devoted follows nursed
mam back to recovery and brought

drr and sanitary practices out of

tons and gross neglect.
'caders sot about to

jrri t t!..s wartime evil n few

vears after the Crimean and Solfer-m-o

cne'gerr-cnt-s and in 18C3 as-cn-!

. 1 a committee at Geneva to

tHv the problem of neutralizing
iid f ,le wounded In the war. The
o!uti l was found in the Treaty of

Gen a which was ratified by twelve

.it 3ns in ISC I. Today more than
Sal' hundred countries arc banded

i

P

together In this cause. There also
exists nn International Red Cross
Society with headquartersin I'nris
It Is headedby John Marlon Payne,
American Red Cross Chairman.

"The United States,although ob-
serving the formation of the Geneva
group, wns extremely backward in
becoming affiliated yitli the move-
ment. Not until Clara Hnrtou had
spent many years of tireless effort
to tho Red Cross in the United
States did the government finally
recognize the widespread need for
such a society. Surroundedby less
than fifty forward-lookin-g citizens,
Miss Barton was selected as the or-
ganization'sfirst presidentwhen the
Red Cross came into being after re-

ceiving governmental sanction in
1881. Today there are nearly four
million Senior memberships and
seven million Junior enrollment.

"Accomplishments of the Red
Cross during and since the World
War arc well known. Its peace-tim-e

program, reaching into practically
every county in the1 United States,
haskept alive the organization'svol-

untary spirit toward mankind."
When this nation last year found

itself still in the grip of economic
disorder, it will be recalled that it
was to the Red Cross that Congress
turned to distribute commodities
which in a twelve-month- s period
benifitcd 25,000,000 individuals, or
approximately a fifth of the coun
try s entire population.

In the last three years, tasks of

this organizationhfavc' been extreme-
ly heavy. While it is a

agency, the Red Cross is en-

tirely dependentupon enrollment of
memberships. This year's Roll Call
will be held betweenArmistice Day
and Thanksgiving in its 3,700 local
chapters. Community leaders, and
their assistants will invite every
adult citizen to become a part of
this humanitarian society during the
Roll Call period.

YELLOW TINGED COTTON

SHOWS GOOD INCREASE

There was a slight increase in the
proportion of spotted and yellow
tinged cotton ginned in this section
during the past week according to
the" report of the Bureau of Agricul-

tural Economics of the United
States department of Agriculture
The summary of the report was as
follows:

"There was a slight increase in the
proportion of Spotted and Yellow
Tinged cotton in Districts, the Red
Lands and Plains, this week over
last week. Strict 'Middling and bet-

ter Extra WJiite declined slightly in

WMMSMSSSSSSltSBSSSSm,

-- Aa.J.,

tbilt district this VirrXt- - u.4,ttn Whltn
Strict Middling and better declined
materially this week, there being 8
per cent White Strict MM,!!!,,,, nmt
belter this week compared with ap
proximately 18 pe'r cent last week.
Approximately OB tcr cent nf th
COttull ill District .1 was tciulnr.'ihfn
on future contracts this week. Only

per cent was shorter than 7-- 8 Inch
this week compared with 10 ner
cent last week. Approximately 02
per cent was 1G-1- 0 inch and longer
in that area this week compared
witn i per cent last week."

HealthOfficer

IssuesWarning

OnOverheating

AUSTIN, TEX., Nov. With

the cold months almost here, it is
again in order to advise regarding
inside temperature'. Undoubtedly
thousandsof "homes are constantly
overheatedduring the winter. In
fact, there are many families who
tolerate an indoor temperature'in
the cold months to which they
would and do strenuously objectin
summer. Such persons not only
arc uneconomical with the coal pile,
but are endangeringtheir health ns
well," states Dr. John W. Brown,
State Health Officer.

"People enjoying an overheated
temperature become soft and with
bodily pores behaving however, im
perceptibly as they do in summer
time, the system is at a dee'ded
disadvantage in defending itself
against the sudden change from a
tropical or heat to the1

cold.
"Consequently colds, bronchial

troubles and pneumonia, taking ad
vantage of the situation, step in
and do much unnecessary, and not
infrequently, fatal damage. You
will agree that this is entirely too
high a price to pay for few extra
degreesof unnccded heat.

"For example, a certain typical
family of many hundreds, hasagain
started on its annual program of
colds and sore1 throats. However,
this does not alter its affection for
super-hea-t. Sixty-eigh- t to 70 de
grces is the health temperature. A
thermometerkept within that- range,
plus piopcr humidity, is a great
health safeguard. More than are
doing so need to erect it. What decs
your thermometerread?"

o
Some women'sidea of thrift is to

borrow a cup of sugar or flour every
few days from a neighbor.

BMMMMif

ToThe Turkey Raisers
Haskell County

Last week we advertised advising the farmers
that if they pooledtheir Turkeys this yearto do so, on
thecondition thatif our DirectDoor price was asgood
or betterthan the pool price, thatany memberof the
pool would be at liberty to.sell their Turkeys to us
giving asthe reasonwhy we shouldbe favored was in
the fact that thehundredsof dollarspaidout in pick-
ing, gradingandpackingwouldgo to our own Haskell
County folks andnot to outsiders.

Tn thesameissueof thepaperappearedan article
notifying the farmersthat themeeting for forming a
pool would be Oct. 28th, assertingthat the farm-
ersreceived over$1,900 extramoney for their Turkeys
last year. We paid within one-ha-lf cent of pool price

thereforeyou farmersmusthavesold 380,000pounds
of Turkeys about25 live car loads.

That is evidently incorrect. . The same article is
incorrectin statingthat thenumberof turkeysin-- the
stateis muchless han lastyear thestateover. Evi-

dently the gentlemanwho turned in thearticle is not
reliably informedasto the "rise in poultry prices."

C. J. Roberts, formerly managerof the Sears,
RoebuckAbilene poultry unit offered 12 centsfor the
November,pool last year told them a higher price
was impossibleandyou held over until Novemberand
sold for 8 cents.

This yearwe arepaying a direct door price and
dressingatHaskelland this meansI canpay you the
sameprice I would havereceivedlast year if I had
bought your Turkeys and hauledthem to Stamford,
If we get the Turkeysthis yearwe will havea direct
door pricenextyear. jPool conditionally that'sfair
to everybody. VON CLIFTON, Manager

WesternProduce
Company
ti$tfta)ft.
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FARMERS SEEKING DATA

ON NEW COTTON PLANS

Farmers from all parts of the
county have been calling at the of-

fice" of county agent R. H. Maxwell,
during the. past week, in regards to
the cotton acreage reduction.

According to the county agent the
amount of reduction will be based
on the amount of land in cultivation
during the past five years, not inclu-
ding 1933. He' explains that the
10 per cent reduction, in no sense,
will be placed on the amount plow-
ed up.

The contracts will be binding on
the part of the planters. If the gov-
ernment is unable to receive enough
contracts to reduce the acreage to
25 million acres, SecretaryWallace
has tho option of refusing tho
amount that is contracted,but it is
the belief amongsome farmers that
anyone not signing to receive 10
cents will simply merely delay mat-
ters, because the government has
not spent the large' sums for cotton
plow-u- p to bo spending money, but
that the matter of reduction, wheth-
er voluntary or otherwise, will be
pushed to the limit and those per-
sons evidencing a spirit of

will be dealt with in an
other manner.

Rerftal paymentsranging from $3
to Sll an acre will be distributed
to those participating.

Seeking to restrict the' 1934 cot-

ton acreageto 25 million acres, the
Agricultural Adjustment Adminis-
tration has definitely determined
the compensationwhich producers
are to receive and final preparations
are under way to launch an active
campaign in the Cotton Belt to or-

ganize producersinto the necessary
county associationsto attain the ob-

jective for cotton productioncontrol
in 193 1.

The announcementof the' compen-
sation which participating producers
would receive followed an announce,
ment from the White House con-

cerning the organization of the
Commodity Credit Corporation
which will make the' 10-cc- pet
pound loan to producers on the
1933 crop.
In addition to the rental pay-

ments, producersjoining in the 1931
adjustment campaign will be paid
benefit on the domestic portion oi

their crop if the averageprice dur-
ing next season is below the e

or parity price. Any ren-

tals that have been advanced,will
be deducted from such benefit pay-

ments.
Detoils of the 1934 program had

previously been announced,but the
amount of compensation which
would be offered to participating
producerswas not fixed. The ren-

tal paymentswill be basedupon the
productivity of the land, as in the
1933 program.

The schedule of rental payments
that will be effective for the 1934
cotton adjustmentprogram is as fol-

lows:
Pounds Per Acre

Approximately 75 to 125 not over
S3; approximately 150 to 200 not
over S5: approximately 255 to 300
not over S7; approximately 325 to
100 not over S9; approximately 400
and over not over Sll.

The amount of the, cash rental
will be determinedby the county
association subject to the approval
of the Agricultural Adjustment Ad-

ministration, and will bo based on
the above schedule.

In announcing the final major
points of the 1934 program. Secre-

tary Wallace made the following
statement:

"The current price of cotton is be-

low its f.iir exchangevalue. The
Administration recognizes that fur-

ther efforts to aid the cotton farm-e-r

in solving this problem arc im-

perative. The advanceof ten cents
per pound on the current crop will

enable the producer to market hi

crop in an orderly way and ho will,

not be forced to sell at prevailing
low prices because he needs the
money now. The governmentis pro-

viding the meansto carry this cot-

ton so that tho man who produced

it and who will cooperate in the
production control program will
benefit from any increase in price

that may result from our efforts to

obtain prices for farm
commodities.
"Meantime, we-- are proceedingwith

plans to adjust further the over-suppl- y

of cotton by restricting the
1934 acreage. The producer who

obtainsa loan from the Government
on this year's crop must pledge
himself to cooperate in the 1934
program. It was evident after the
record production this year that cot-

ton adjustments should continue.
Tt would have been manifestly un-

fair to the producersif any improve-
ment in price resulting from next
year's program had come after the
present crop had-- passedout of his
hands. The 10-ce- loan will tend
to prevent this. It should work to
the advantageof the cotton farmers
and we have assurance'that they
will not only seize this opportunity,
but continue these cooperative ef-

forts to insure success for the 19S4
cotton adjustment program."

They say that down in Africa
there are tribe's that do not allow
a mother-in-la- and son-in-la- to
look at each other. And we still
keep sending , saistiofwies' down
U,ere'toJe.UighUtkM.

.. Haskell, Thurs. Nov, 2,

tf PERWNsTlMBERL-AKEODMFftN-Y "Sir
jK INCORPORATED 2L

mnnwt mwni
JL T? T f ' Every employee of this store is working underthe NRA

f f JUj ur J code, which meansthat no one works over 48 hours.

fl T1J PADT Store Hours: 8 a. tn. to 6 p. m.
Jl 1 ii 1 8 a. m. to 10 p. m. Saturday

SpecialSaleof

DRESSES
35New Silk Dresses

For Fall
Smartnew styles with wide shouldersand dainty little "stick-ups- "

at the tops of sleeves. All the popular autumncolors of
China Brown, Licorice Brown, Vintage Red, Dundee Green,
Rust, Navy, Black and Txavel Prints. One and two piece
styles.

s Regular$5.95 Values
Make your selection Friday and Saturday only

Other Dresses?1.95 to $14.95

NEW FALL ALL WOOL

2 Trouser sa
For Both Men andYoungMen

Quality woolens in the most popular patetrns: masterworkmanship
throughout.All comewith two pants. Both single and double breasted
models. Blue, Oxford Grey and University Grey. Exceptionally high
quality garmentsat a surprisingly low price

$12-9-5 to $35.00
COME IN AND LOOK THEM OVER!

Printed

PERCALES
36 inch width. ' A huge assort-
ment of all colors and designs
checks, stripes., plaids and solid
colors. Every yard guaranteed,
not to fade. A wonderful value
in fine prints.

,S,&(5 Yard

JMNANTS
1-- 2 PRICE

Short ends of new fall materials.
Liberal yardage y Prico and
less. Will bo out on table at 9

o'clock Friday. Don't waste time
getting here;

OutingScoutBal

Men's and Boys' sizes. A Star
Brand Shoe. Special

$1.49

Tex.,

i
Suit

m

LINENE

SUITING
36 in. medium weight with mer-

cerized finish. All new fall col-

ors. Only Perkins-Timberla- kc

can offer such excellent mater-
ial at such a low price.

E2 Yard

Men's Heavy

SHIRTS
High quality Cotton Flannel in
Tan or Grey full cut for com-

fort. Metal buttons. Sizes 14 to
17.

85c

Men's

WORK SOX

x

tin
4

tf

J

i . .

I

8

i

itr
i!"

!

lb

''

l

mm
'jTifHrti

Medium weight. All cotton.Col-- SBri
' ors of White, Tan and Cray lj

2 for 15c ' r '9H
1
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Marriage of Hakell Couple

It Announced.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Wilfong have
announced the marriage of their
daughter, Clara Pauline Wilfong,

and Press Perry, employe of the
Haskell postoffice. The wedding
was observed Friday evening Octo-

ber 20, at the Methodist parsonage
in Anson, with the Rev. Den Hardy
pastor, there, officiating.

Miss Wilfong was graduatedfrom
hifih school with the 1933 class.

The couple are to reside in Has-

kell, where Mr. Perry hos been em-

ployed for several years.

NOW OPEN

Farmers
Exchange

We Buy, Sell or Exchange
anythingof value. Furni
ture, Stoves, Farming,
Equipment anything !

Highestcash prices.
paid on anything

we buy

We also sell or exchange
on commission, bring us
what you have.

FARMERS
EXCHANGE

R. P. TOWNSEND, Prop.
Postoffice Building

HASKELL, TEXAS

ttM '.T'"w,-- t- "tnmwf

Maffaxine Club.

The Magazine Club met Oct. 27
with Mrs. V. 11 Atkcison acting as
hostess After the business wris
conductel. Mrs. U. J. Reynolds, the
Parliamentarian, reviewed the con-

stitution and by-law- s of the club,
and directeda drill on parliamen-
tary law.

For the musical part of the pro-

gram little Jane Lylc Gentry and
Edwin Gentry gave a dance, ac-

companied on the piano bv Miss
DeWitt.

A round tabic discussion on the
"Henefits Derived from the Study
of Drama" was given by Mrs. John
Rike and Mrs. i". V. Payne.

Reporter.
o

Birthday Luncheon.

On last Sunday October 29th. a
lovelv luncheon was served at high
noon in the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Robert Harrison, the occasion being
in honor of Mr. Robert Harirson and
suns. W. 1). and R. F., their birth-

days being the following week.
Birthday greetings were exchanged
and everyone seemedto havea jully
time. Guests for the occasion were
Misses Sue Grayson, Frances
Urooks and Pearl Carlisle of the
Clinic Ilosnital, Wichita Falls, Mr.

and Mrs. V. 13. Harrison. Mrs. Mary
Hfflkcley. Mrs. Robert Harrison and
the honorees.

o
Mrs Welsh Entertains
Contract Bridge Club.

' Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Harton
Welsh entertained members of the

j new Contract Bridge club at their
regular meeting. A Hallowe'en

I theme was carried out in the tallies.
core pads and appeared again on

the refreshmentptote which held
! congraled salad, sandwiches,olives
and candv cats as favors. After the
games Mrs. Hen Charlie Chapman
was presented with high score prize.
Thoe present : Mesdames.Ben Char-
lie Chapmhn, II. K. Henry, Ralph
Duncan, Bert Welsh, Lolo Welsh
Bledsoe, W. M. Thaxton. Louie Mil-

ler, Virgil Reynolds, Elmore Smith,
Clav Smith, French Robertson, Roy
A Sanders.

o
4 K. Klub

Saturdaynight Miss Eunice Huck-ale- e

entertainedmembers of the A

K. Klub with a few guests. Guests
were seated at tables spread with
gold and black covers in keeping
with the Hallowe'en motif and a de-
lightful two course dinner served be-
fore the games. Misses Martha and
Marviria Post nieces to the hostess

assisted with the serving. Those

presentwere: Misses Ermine Daugh-crty.Notti-

McCollum, Lewis Manly.

Ida Lillian Miller, Ida Mae and
Claudia Hill of Abilene, Mesdames

Courtney Hunt. Roy Killingsworth.

Lola Welsh Bledsoe, Oscar Oates,
n ml W. P. Trice.

-o---

Rose H. D. Club.

Rose 11. D t"ub met with Mr

Ed R.bertsn IViday Oct. 27th at
two o'clock in n recreational pro-

gram and elected officers for the
coming year. Several peppy games
were played before the 12 game. We
had nine old members and one new
one. Mrs. Bell Oliphant.

Those enjoying the evening were
Mesdames. W. F. Patterson,W. J.
Kendrick, E. L. Stodghill, Annie
Gordon, C. 11. Adams, Tommie
Goodwin. Anderson Landress nnd
daughter, Buck Kendrick, Bell Ol-

iphant, and the hostess, Mrs. Ed
Robertson. Reporter.

Officers Elected (or
Rose H. D. Club.

Last Friday, the Rose II. D. club
elected officers for the coming year
as follows:

Chairman, Mrs. E. L. Stodghill;
Mrs, Buck Kendrick;

secretary, Mrs. Ed. Robertson; vice
secretary, Mrs. W. F. Patterson;
Parlimcntarian,Mrs. C. H. Adams;
song leader, Mrs. Ed. Robertson;
council member, Mrs. W. J. Ken-

drick; recrdational leader, Mrs. An-

derson Landress, reporter, Mrs.

Buck Kendrick.
Rose II. D. Club will meet Friday

November 10th with Mrs. C. H.
Adams. Everyone come. Visitors
especially invited.

Josselet H. D. Club.

The Josselet H. D. Club met in
the home of Mrs. Cody West last
Tuesday October 24 with the' fol-

lowing members present; Mesdames
Steve Perrin. Holt Eastland, J. L.
Toliver, W. E, Taylor, Lee Curry,
Buck Callaway, JesseJosselet, Bon-

nie Brite; one visitor, Mrs. Leon
Gilliam, and the hostess,Mrs, Codv
West.

Refreshments of raisin nut pie
topped with . whipped cream and
coffee was served by the hostess.

Reporter.

Josselet Club Report.

"The School Lunch" will be the
topic for the Joseslet II. D. Club
meeting November 14 at 2:30 p.
m. in the home of Mrs. Lee Curry,
Come, let's all be present.

An Appeal to the
VotersoS Haskell--

On November 10 th the people of Haskell will be called upon to
vote whetheror not 3.2 beercan be legally sold in the town of Haskell.

We appealto you who believe in a progressive Haskell, awake to
its opportunities to vote for this proposition.

It is a double question being on both of businessand of morals.
Beer has been sold openly in Haskell, it is being sold, and it will be
sold. As it is, however, neither the state, the county, or the city de-
rives any benefit. If you do legalize the sale it will mean additional
revenuesto every branchof your government.

It will mean furthe that legitimate businessmen of Haskell, pay-
ing their taxesto the state,the county andthe city will be able to reap
the just r.eward of their enterpriseinstead of having it diverted to the
oadside joints on Highway 30.

A vote for beerwill be a vote for a morel sober and temperate
Hasnell. Only the fanatical and unreasoningcan arguethat 3.2 beer
is an intoxicating dink. You need but ask any man who hasever con-
sumed a bottle. It has proven itself in this very county to be a greater
foe of drunkennessthan the strictest of prohibition laws. During the
recentHaskell County Fair, the Haskell county officers, confrontedby
record-breakin-g crowds proved it the most orderly that Haskell has
even seen. They, in public statements,attributed at least 757o of this
to the fact that the people could and did get a non-inqtxicati- ng beer
where before it had been whiskey or nothing.

Your vote for beewill not mean the entire elimination of the boot-Igg- er

but it will mean that he will ceaseto be a major problem. He
will becomea minor one, confonted by competition such as he hasnever
seenand a falling off of his market.

By your vote you can make Haskell more temperate. You will
fall in stepwith the overwhelming voice of a progressivenation and a
progressive state.

So on the 10th we appealto you to rememberthat Haskell is your
town that all plans for its progress are plans for your progressand
your profit that a vote for 3.2 beeris a vote for a more progressive
a more temperate and a better Haskell.

And RememberingThisVotefor 3.2 Beer

TBI HAIKBLL FR P

Mra. P. D. Sanders Honored
Guest ut Tea.

Mrs. J L' Fields wa hostessfor a

tea last Thursday afternoon honor-

ing Mr. 1'. D. Sanders who is a

home from Detroit. Mich., for a

short visit, with a few close friends
of the honoree invited. Those en-

joying the afternoon with

wire: Mrs. J D WestbroiA.
Rule; McMlUmcs II. S Wilson, Burl

t'ox. R. r. Montgomery, F. T. San-

ders, Miss Minnie Ellis and the
honoree.

o-- - B.

Y. P. U. Moonlleht
Weiner Roas,t.

A number of girls and boys of

the Intermediate B. V. P. U. of the
First Baptist Church motored to
Twin Bridges on the Throckmorton
road Tuesdaynight and had a grand
time roasting weiners. irtarshmallows
with rolls nnd pickles and drinking
hot chocolate in the moonlight.
Those presentwere- Gayle Roberts.
Maxine Quattlcbaum.(iiadvs Fonts,
Winnie Darnell, Geraldine Fouts.
Laverne' Sweatmon. Sarahlec Wall-

ing, Ruth Welsh, Ruth Woodson.
Ruth Josselet, Beverly Gilbert.
Winston Watson, Bob WhcMley. S.

M. Hayes, George William Fouts,
William Reeves, Cecil Reeves,R. C

Couch, Harvey Simmons. Mrs. Ed
F. Fouts, and Mrs. A. J Brooks.

You have n special invitation to
visit or join our B V. P. U. any
Sunday.

Reporter.

Wonder if the nudist movement
could have been started by inves-

tors who lost everything in the 1929

stock market crash?

It's all right to stretch your mon-

ey as far as posible so long as you
don't use any rubber checks.

o
When the wife begins to mention

Mrs. new fur coat, it's
time to be on your guard, men. It's
the old skin game,

Xow we understandwhat is meant
by a cursory glance. It's the kind
your wife gives you when you trump
her ace.

There's a saying that you can't
eat your cake and have it, but
many a bridegroom has learned that
his bride's first cake stayed with
him quite a while.

After marrying a couple a preach
er reminded them that he'd just
given them a life sentence. And he
might have added there's no time
off for good behavior.

The U. S. mint makesit first, but
it's up to us to make it last.

Remember Me old time steno-
grapher who used her pompadour
for a pencil holder?

A Hollywood studio song writer
wears number twelve' shoes. Ap-

parently he wasn't the guy who tip-

toed through the tulips.

The fellow who sings his own
praise generally does it in a high
key.

Fear of appearing poor is one of
the greatest obstacles to becoming
rich.

Heard of a fellow the other day
who laid a bet he could kiss the
first girl he might come to, and ac-

cording to reportsit took him about
fifteen minutes to come to.

The girl across the way complains
that she's barked her shinsso much
climbing in and out of rumble seats
that she can hardly walk.

Some girls think that because
they can make good fudge, they're
good cooks, which is a lot of fudge.

There doesn't seem to be any
kind of ointment that ,wtll cure an
itching palm.

When a girl's neck looks like it
is coated with yellow smoke from a
factory chimney, that's only sun-ta- n

powder.

Mrs. Opal Redwine
Registered Nurse

Phone S9 Haskell, Texas.

Fully guaranteedCroquig
nole Waves $1.00, or Two

for $1.50
Duradine Oil Wave, $3.00
Located upstairs in the
Haskell Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Only Best of Supplies
Used. All Work Guaran.

StentsHCT.XPH

iJMhv

WANTED TO BUY - House to

wreck. Must be cheap C. W.

Goodwin. 'P
o

llOt'SK with I !"ts in RrlKtcr
to trade for good young mules See

Mrs. A. A. Gaunt or G. A. Oauntt.
o

LOST -- X umber of keys, on key

ring. Return to Haskell Free Press,
o

LOST Sample cusc containing

American Overall line of work cloth-

ing, on streets. Return to Fouts
Dry Goods Yariety Store for re-

ward. !P
o

WANT TO RENT Place on

shares; good force' and good refer-

ences. J. H. Mitchell, Haskell,

Route 2. It
o

LOST. STRAYED or STOLEN-O-ne

black marc mule, 14 2 hands
high, about 14 years old, reward for

information leading to her recovery

Frank Curry. ltp.
o

WANTED-Ro- om and bath in

private home. Call Hunt, 331. lc

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank the one who wa

so thoughtful that borrowed un-

saddle the last night of the Fair,
for bringing it home. I was neither
present when it was borrowed or at
home when it was returned, The
blanket happened not to be mine,
but it will ride just as well.

ThanksI

JesseJosselet.
o

NOTICE
I have moved my office, which has

been located over the Farmers &

Merchants Statebank to the second
floor of the Haskell National Bank.
Patronsare requested to visit me in
my new locution. Dr. Josephine
Morrison. It.

GUARANTEED TREATMENT"
FOR TENDER STOMACH

Dr. Emil's Adla Tablets bring re-

lief from stomach pains between
meals due to acidity, indigestion
and heartburn If not your money
is refunded. Oates Drug Store.

LOST Small pair platform scales;
draws 21 lbs.; somewhere between
Bert Welsh Station and railroad.
Reward if returned to Free Press.
1 A. McKcc. lc'

FOR SALE or TRADE -Six

pigs, three small shoots, two un-

bred white sows, weight about 27fi
lbs , One Red sow. See Isham, nt
Hardin Lbr. yard. ltc.

FOR SALE Will sell 100 acres
off 'cast side of Ilerrcn Ranch for
$3f)00. Bcttie H. Thomason, 3301
Lover's Lane, Dallas, Texas. 4c

TWO SHOATS strayed from pens
south of Haskell; 1 black gilt,
weighs nbout 100 lbs; 1 black gilt
with a few spots, weighs about 05
lbs. Both ears marked on both
shoats. Any information to V. A.
Holt. lc

WHO WANTS A BEAUTIFUL
Piano at a bargain? We have in
this vicinity a splendid upright
piano with a duct bench to match.
Also a lovely Baby Grand in two
tonemahogany. Rather than reship
will sell cither of theseat a bargain.
Terms if desired. Might take live
stock as part payment. Addressat
once. Brook Mays & Co., The Reli-
able Piano House, Dallas, Texas. 4c

FOR SALE Cheap or will trade
for land in Haskell county, 40, 80.

160 or 320 acre tracts of Plains land.
This land is clear of debt. See T.
C. Stewart, Haskell, Texas. 4p

SEED WHEAT for sale, Turkey
Red variety; guaranteed free from
Johnson grass. 11.00 per bushel.See
August Rueffer, 0 miles southeastof
Wcinert. 4p

FOR SALE My farm 2 miles
west of Wcinert. Priced right; easy
terms. Trade for Plains land. W.
B. Gregory, Lubbock, Rt. 6. 4c

FOR SALE 00 acres land five
miles north of Rule'. All in culti-
vation. $25. per acre. F. A. Irvin.

WANTED Representativeto look
after our magazine' subscription in
terests in Haskell and vicinity. Our
plan enables you to secure a good
part of the hundredsof dollarsspent
in this vicinity each fall and winter
for magazines. Oldest agency in U.
S. Guaranteedlowest rates on all
periodicals, domestic and foreign.
Instructions and equipment fret.
Start a growing and permanentbus--

less in whole or spare time. Ad-res-s

Moorc-Cottrell- , Inc., Waylwid
oaa, worth Uohocton, N. Y.MM I

WE HAVE l vicirjT!
two pianos, n baby

'
LJ Ha

upright, taken from Si'
for
cat.,o flancin, Jr l

the balance duo ratK.J'N
them back, xr, UuntiB?

1 Dept., 1703 Law, si'
. HTexas. Dili.,

PTAWrtn
We have in this virlnliv ..

used ninnns fn- - ..1- - toort

o them, terms if (leirC( w"?"
particulars. CoUin,nfcr
Greenville. Texas no Co,

.

moreTchoolmJJ- -

All scrip issuedby the H.a.ii ,
pendent Schools Di,t i
i of 1031-3- 2 i, now payith!
1932-3-3 i nn

Including No. L
these numbersand

Lv--
"'

ho!H
sent them to the Sewuboard for natn.n. '

Haskell School Board.

EugeneDearth
Cahill Bldg. Office hours 9 .
to 12.
hours by appointment.

Haskell, Texas.
H H- i-

Dr. E. M. Ammom

wffl be In Haskell on Widow.
of each week. OHiee orer Eu
ken National Bank, HuM, Tn

T. R. ODELL
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office in Haskell National
Bank Building.
Haskell Texas.

ROBERTSON &

MURCHIS0N
AT LAW

Office OverFannersStateBank

Dr. JOSEPHINE MORRISON

(Lady) ChiropMctof

Graduate TexasChiropractic Col

lege 1027. Post Graduate1932.

Office Over Haskell Nat'l Bank

666
LIQUID . TABLETS IALV1

Checks Malaria In S days. Cold 6nt kj,
Headaches or Neuralgia la JO minntea.

666 SALVE for Head CoMi
MOST SPEEDY REMEDIES LNOWl

Attention!
Poultry Raisers!

We are now poultry buyers for the BannerPro-

duce Company of andwish to statethat we
will pay top pricesfor all of your poultry. This com-

pany is thoroughlyreliableandweguaranteeasquare
dealto everyone.

Turkeys! Turkeys! Turkeys!
We will pay toppricesfor your turkeys. Will pick up

atyour farm at sameasdoorprice.

D0NT FORGET BE SURETO SEEUS

BEFORE SELLING YOUR TURKEYS

We aredealersin Flour,Feed,Coal,Cream,Produce
andCustomGrinding

"IT PLEASESUS TO PLEASE YOU"

Haskell Feed
Store

GEO. SMITH, Owner.

l:30P.m.to5p.m.

ATTORNEYS

Abilene,

I teed.
r 4 "" Vl MU. Out . Haym, Haskell, TexasOperator

iw'i ,& &k&u..Jta
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Zrt CHRISTIAN OHUROH

,Jl Hardcgrcc Minister
'Wm;L.

h school, Mr. Dennis

ffenirSilP. Sermon,

Jibicct: "Forsaking the

Fountain;'' ,c haVC forMkcn
Tex- - ;" ' f nviiic waters,

the ti,cm cisterns, broken

! L hold no water."
otrnS'.": worship and Ser--

"The Bread of
trmon subject:

Htn'""I am the bread of life.

the manna in the
. ate

Si and they died. This is
......,, rnmethdown out of

fSEi" ,,. that a man my cat

K which I will give is my flesh.

man eat of this bread
if any

11 hvo for ever: yea and he

,Twslch I will give is my fish,
brew Tnhn
(or the we oi "- -

Special music u w. j
Wednesday
".. t....!, M, r rehearsal.Jun- -- -4'li)"-V- ul"

jon'and Intermediate Christian En--

deavor.

XHE CHURCH OP CHRIST

A. I?. Thunnan, Minister.

Sunday-Bi-ble Study and class

Preaching and Lord's . Supper

'
Young People's Meeting 0:30 p.

Preaching and Lord's Supper

Monday-La-dies Bible Class, 3:00

P'
Wednesday-Bi- ble study 7:15 p.

Subject for the morning hour
Faith, Its Tests. Its Trials.'1

Subject for the evening hour:
"Suffering and Obedience."

o

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Rev C A Tucker pastor of the
Presbyterianchurch announcesthat
he wilt here for both morning and
twins services Sunday November
5th, in the place the weekly Bible
lesson in the evening the regular
ehurch services will be held.

I

11

be

of

r

you

Ml. M VaWBBBBBBBBBBaf
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BAPTIST PEOPLE HONORI

PASTOR WITH POUNDING

The members of the Baptist
Church stagedn unique
or gift shower Monday evening for
the pVistor and wife1, Rev. and Mrs,
II. R. Whatlcy, irr the basementof
the church. The program was ar-

ranged in the form of a "mock wed-

ding" ami the bride's gifts were pre-

sented to Rev. and Mrs. Whatlcy
after the ceremony was over. In
order to ikcep the affair a secret
from the pastor, Judge and Mrs.
Chas. M. Conner invited them to a
six o'clock dinner at their home.
After the crowd assembled at the
church, the pastor was telephoned
that he had overlooked an appoint-men- t

to marry a couple' at the
church. On arriving he discovered
the wedding party dressed in the
styles of the early 00's land the
ceremony in progress with a substi-

tute' minister.
Those who took part in the cere-

mony were as follows:
Joe Brooks, Minister.
Mrs. Leon Gilliam, Bride.
Ed F. Fouts, Groom.
IMrs. George Ilcrrin, mother of

the bride.
John Fouts, father of the bride.
Mrs. Lola Welsh, matron of honor.
Mcsdames W. M. Reid, Rufus

Banks, II. C. Catcs, R. T. Paxton,
Mack Perdue, Floyd Self, B. M.
Whitckcr and W. L. Norton, brides
maids. Mcsdames Anton Theis and
Alfred Pierson, flower girls. Mrs. I.
N. Simmons and Chas. Quattlebaum.
train bearers.

Floyd Self, ring bearer.
W. L. Hays, best man.
I. N. Simmons, usher
The wedding march was played

by Mrs D. Scott and Mrs. W. P.
Trice sang "O Promise Me" and
Miss Mary Emma Whitckcr sang
"Dawning."

o

SACRED HARP SINGERS
MEET AT RULE SUNDAY

An all day meeting of the Sacred
Harp singers will be held at Rule
next Sunday November 5th. The
meetingwill be held in the Primitive
Baptist Church. The committeein
charge of arrangements requestall
those" who wish a back seat to come
early.

o
Sometimes a girl's ideal gets shat

tcred, but more often he'sjust plain
broke.

m
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opies
Silk Undies

Which FeaturesBoth

LORRAINE
and

VENUS
Creations

Thrxr'r mrutinl luantifiil ftrm arrmitllt t

They're all of thai aad there's (a quantity ot quality
U your body; delighU ia tha lael of silk and your

; pocketbookdemaadsthat,you purchaseUafaria which
eivo you in maxuatuaoc wear, you mmj

buy any, or all, ef (the saw araaikmawa are ahowinf.

if need
.... Danea lata

. . . Gombiaatioaa.... Blooenera.... Slips.... Brasaierea.... Pajamas.... Xifhtf owns

Be sure impact 4be aewMt la liag-ari-a

tTheU' before ou purehaaaalaawhara.

Lla

llaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaal

,

"pounding"

Baby's aaaasbow.

it

Early Tennis
Ixnl Dunodlii In right In auppos-IIJ-

Hint by 1875 ho could liars been
playing lawn tennis In a reclnng
Inr court with the net nt the height
that It la today; but It would bo u
correct to nay that by thnt time
the court had been standardized.
One of the enrllest manualson tinnew game Jasper Siliythe wns Ita
nuthor, nnd I Imnglno that It waa
Just Issued In tho Bprlng of 187&- -.
makes It qulto clear that for noma
Mmo both tho hour.glnBs-shnpe- d nnd
the rectangulnrcourts were In urc,
says n correspondentIn a letter to
tho London Times.

Incidentally, "Hplmlrlstlkc" wns by
no means the first nttempt nt a
game of tenniswithout wnlls. "Field
tennis" was plnycd In more thnn ona
place during the Eighteenth ccn.
tury, nnd there Is n print of "Long
or Open Tennis" dated 1887,

Locuttt at Human Food
Locusts were reckoned among tha

clean things which might be eaten
by the Israelites (Leviticus 11:22)
nnd being vegetable feedersare still
nmong the articles of food In occa
slonnl use nmong oriental people.
John tho Baptist Is said to havo sub-
sisted upon them and wild honey
while remnlnlng In tho wilderness,
although a tradition has It that his
locusts were the sweet edible poda
or the locust or enrob (a kind of
ncacln) tree, used as food for Bheep
nnd cattle In Europe, nnd knowa
as St. John'sbread, considered holy
by certain of tho Jews (Matthew
3M).

Pompelinn Tragedy
A tragedy of 1,000 years ago hat

been revenled by excavation of tha
house of Metmndcr In tho ruins of
tho undent'city of Pompeii. In a
bedroom lay two skeletons. Hcslda
one wns a leather purse contain-
ing n hundred piecesof money. Evi-
dently the masterof tho house, see-
ing Impending destrucion by tha
tide of lava, leaped from his bed,
colled to his wife to follow nnd
snatchedhis purse. Dut both were
overwhelmed.

Pellcani by tb Acre.
A lonely little Island In the South-

ern Pacific off the const of Peru Is
the world's largest umbering place
for pelicans, according to Boys'
Life, the monthly periodical of the
Boy Scouts of America. The name
of the Island Is Lobos de Afeura,
and about thirty acresare perpetu-
ally covered with pelicans, hatch-
ing their young or digesting tha
pouches of fish which they scoop
up from the neighboring sea.
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SeeOur Show Windows

FOR BABY...
ttnnents are really for the baby, but wa taow.

Thaaa tiay
them if you do not contemplatebuying ait

though, you11 bMy au of
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NO CONTRACTS FOR

WHEAT UNDERTAKEN

Although nt least seven meetings
hnvo been called in various parts of
the county by the county agent rel-

ative to the' governmentwheat plan
during the past month, nothing has
been accomplishedand any thought
of further action has been practical-l- y

abandoned.
The reason for the lack of interest

in the wheat plan in
this county was explained to the
effect that wheat is not a major
crop hcrtf, and there are only about
15 or 20 wheat growers who own
their own land. Renterssow quite
a bit of wheat, if the seasonis favor-
able which has not been this fall,
and owing ot the fact that the plan
as outlined calls for a contract of
three years, has made it impossible
for renters to comply to any great
extent.

o

A dead town is one that has a
reputation of being only so many
miles from some other town.

This would be a much better
world if people would live within
their meansand without their mean--
ncs.

"Seren Seat" Figurative
of All World's Oceana

The "seven seas" Is a figurative
term denoting all tho ecus and
oceans of the world, It Is often ex
plained thnt tho seven seasare the
Arctic, the Antarctic, the North and
South Pacific, the North nnd
South Atlantic, and the Indian
ocean. This term need not In fact
be taken literally. It was part ot
the vernacular of several nation
long before some of the oceans
named Were known to the Inhabit-
ants of Europe nnd Asia. Tha
seven 'seas are referred to In tha
literature of the ancient Hindus,
Chinese, Persians, Romans and
other nntlons. In each case the
term refers to different bodies of
water. Sometimes It refers to
mythical seas. To the Persiansthe
seven senswere the streams form-
ing tho Oxus river; the Hindus ap-

plied the name to bodies of water
In the I'jinjab. Near Venice, Itajy,
Is a group of salt water lagoons
which the Romans called septein
marla, the Latin phrase for seven
seas. In modern times the phrase,
the "seven sens" was popularized
by Rudyard Kipling, who used it
as the title of n volume of poems,
published in 1800. Tho poet him-

self Bald the term might be regard-
ed as referring to the seven oceans,
although It wai a very old figura-

tive name for all the waters of the
world.

Cherish John Wealey'a
Bible as Beyond Price

John Wesley's Bible Is one of the
most cherished treasures of the
Methodist church. It was handedto
Dr. Scott Lldgett as a symbol of the
Wesleyan Methodist church, on his
induction as first president of the
united church. The Bible which
the great evangelist carried with
him Is qulto an ordinary pocket vol-

ume, except thnt It is very old.
Years ago It used to be the prac-

tice of each Weeleyan president to
enrry tho Bible with him every-

where he went. It has been In

every town, village and hamlet In

England.
Now the precious book has a

borne of steel, thief-proo- f, fire-pro-

In the safe f tin- - Methodist book-

shop In City road, London, there to
reninlu until a new president is
chosen as head of the Methodist
ofaurch.

Wesloy's Bible could have been
aold for almost any price from time
to time. America longed to pos-

sess it, but the Methodist church
area in Us poorest day waa never
so poor as to part with the little
thumb-marke- d book in the shabby,
tattered leather cover. London
Mail.

The Two MtautM Silaaca
The Impresalve two-minut- si-

lence on Armistice or Remembrance
day waaadoptedon the initiative of
Sir Percy Fitzpatrlck, who placed
the proposal before the late Lord
Mllner. la a letter to Sir Percy,
lintel January 80. 1920. Lord Stam--

fordham wrote: "The king, who
learna you are shortly returning to
South Africa, desires me to assure
you that be aver gratefully remem-

bers that the Idea of the two min-

utes' pause on Armistice dny was
due to your Initiation a suggestion
which was readily adoptedand car-

ried out with heart-fel- t sympathy
throughout tha empire." Montreal
Family Herald.

RenewYour Health
By Purification

Any physician will toll you that
'Porfoct Purification of tho Sys-

tem is Nature's Foundation of
Perfect Hoalth.' Why not rid
yourself of chronic ailments that
aro undermining your vitality?
Purify your entire systembr fak-
ing a thorough course of CalotaVs,

or twice a week for several
weeke and see tow Nature re-
wardsyou with healta.

Calotabspnrlfy the bleed by ae
Mratlaf tha liver, kidaeya,aUaMMh
aad bawala. Ia'lt eta.aadM eta.
Macaw. AJt aaaiaaa, tAin)
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How to Control Sleep
COSTS ONLY 20c

Don't wake up nights for bladder
relief. Physic the bladder as you
would the bowels, Drive out impur
ities and excessive acids which
cause the irritation, resulting in dis-

turbed sleep, leg pains, backache,
burning and frequent desire. BUR-
ETS, the bladder physic, made from
buchu leaves, juniper ail, etc. works
effectively and pleasantly on the
bladder as castor oil on the bowels.
Get a regular 25c box, After four
days if not relieved of disturbed
sleep, your druggist is authorized to
return your 25c. You are bound to
feel fine after this cleansing and you
get your regular sleep. Sold by
Payne DrugCo.

T. P. Hughesand son Duncan are
here from Georgetown looking after
their ranch interestsin the south-

west part of the county. They were

accompaniedby Sam, the' colored
cook, who is relieving R. B. Fowler
the foreman, of all K. P. duties
around the rlanch while here.

Letters of famouswriters and other
prominent personssometimes bring
fabulous sums, but nothing like the
price that some love letters have
brought.

i iiMiftJatwyi1,? j).i,i .bmh mMNKF

WEAVER

Sunday school was well attended
Sunday and we had a large crowd
Sunday aftcrnon to attend the or-

dination services. Rev. V. G Priddy
of Stamford preached two fine ser-

mons Sunday eveningand Sunday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Faught and lit-

tle daughtersof Weinert visited in
the home of their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. C. Capers Saturday night

you to do away

with the
etc., and put up with

just have been

it" or would you to stay

and the many

has

f--.
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uud Sunday.
Mrs. Artie1 Savage and of

Weinert attended church at Weaver
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrv Bod Wood of Al-

bany were visitor in thU commun-
ity Sunday.

'Buster Cox who has liccn in the

Stamford hospital has returned
home but he is still confined to his
bed On last report he was resting
better we hope for hini a speedy
recovery
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Want Ads
help you buy, sell or trade.

They costvery little try them for

RESULTS!

Thursday, Friday, Saturday
This Week

Payne Drug Company
H.l H

iJTnmiT:l ui'iL'nsiriflui&tfiriTC'T ir iriT.xxr&t,:Tih!hrjrhf 3zn. rirrvrsa. zztir itt frTig- - CtzxzrmztL Ztin rj jtt sJSanyax'ssrsinn.T3r:

Would You---

Would prefer

modernradio, stoves, refrig-

erators, make-

shifts because-- "others
doing prefer

modern use things

science provided?

daughter

will

Be willing, dear men, to return to

the days when all the dapperyoung men

wore side-whiske- rs, little rpund derbies,
or high "toppers" (if you were a banker
or a groom) ?

Would you, dear ladies, be willing

to return to the days when practically
all women woreabout eight or nine pet-

ticoats (so they tell us) and to the old-fashion- ed

home that had no modern
conveniences?

If you prefer modern,

refrigerators, radios, clothing,
moving pictures, why do you neglect
one product of science that is the epi-

tome of 1933 modernism a really
first-cla- ss automobile that has taken
the automobile world by storm?

Why do you, if you want the bestfor your mon-e-y,

not "Look At All Three" in the low-pric- ed auto-

mobile field, and see for yourself what the New
Plymouth offers you. It's time to go modern, even
if you havealways bought one ceratin make of car.
Do as others are doing ride in a Plymouth and
truly enjoy one of science'sgreatesttriumphs !

May We DemonstrateTfie Plymouth for You?
No Obligation In Any Way

Bert WelshlotorCo.
PLYMOUTH 8ervUCHRYSLER v.
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The HaskellFreePress
EstablishedJanuary 1, 1886

Published Every Thursdayat Haskell, Texas

SAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher

Entered as second classmatter January 1st, 1SSG, at the postoffice,
Haskell, Texas, under theact of March 2nd, 1879.

SubscriptionRata
One Year In advance $1iB0

Six Months in advance .78

Pour Months in advance M

Advertising Rates Will Be Gladly Given Upon Application

THE "BUY NOW" CAMPAIGN

The "Buy Now" campaign of the NRA, which Ad-

ministrator Johnson has urged tho public to support is
now underway, and itssuccessis vital to the Nation and
the well-bein- g of practically every family in the country.

PresidentRoosevelt'srecovery programupon 'which
so much depends,now rests upon the amountof buying
by the public.

The government has done much through the recov-
ery codes to restore employment, increase purchasing
power and start the movement toward prosperity. Most
manufacturersand merchantshave It is
now the duty of everyonewho hasan income to help the
government to preserve the gains already made and lay
the foundationfor new onesin coming months when it is
hoped and expected that full prosperitywill be restored
to the country.

There is anotherreason why the advice to buy now
should be heeded. As everyone knows, prices have be-

gun to iise, and they are not expected to go lower be-

cause of the fact that raw materialsand manufacturing
costshave e up considerably.

The "Buy Now" campaign of the NRA should be
supportedto the limit of one's ability. We should all
spend all we can afford to for the things we need, and
to do so now would be to combinegood business andpa-
triotism. It will help make secure our jobs and thejobs
of our neighbors and be a direct service to the Nation as
a whole.

POSTOFFICE DEFICITS

Tho Senate investigation of mail contracts is dis-
closing facts that account for the ever-occurri-ng post-offi- ce

deficit?.
One report shows a steamship company receiving

$300,000 for carrying four pounds of mail; another
$13,762 for carrying one pound of mail. This was one
of the many such contracts given out under the Hoover
administration.

L'tyht is also being thrown on someugly facts in tho
disposing of the merchantmarine fleet that cost hun-
dredsof millions of tho people'smoney.

Ships taken over by one Henry Hebermanhad cost
the government 12,000,000. Heberman paid only
$1,000,000 for them, and at the same time he got mail
contracts netting him $1.S000,000over a 10-ye- ar period.

C. BascomSlemp, former congressmanand private
secretaryto PresidentCoolidge, is shown to have picked
up a neat fee of $15,000 some months later for helping
Mr. Hebermanobtain these ships.

There is also the little mystery of who paid expen-
sive tailoring bills for officials of the shippingboard, and
the Senate committee is still seeking to learn the use to
which unusual largeamountsof cashwas put after being
drawn ?rom Washington banks by individuals interested
in mai! contractsanit government ship buying.

4 ,0
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THE OPENING OF

Cash Fee
The policy of this new feed storr will be to sell

all feed at the very lowest prices. Cash to all will
be obaeivod and which protectsYOU f om paying
for tl.e man's bill who refusesto pay. We'll sell
cheaperbecausewe have no booka to keep no bad
bills to makegood.

GIVE US A TRIAL THE VERY NEXT
TIME YOU NEED ANY FEED!

LOOK THESE PRICES
'

OVER!
100 lbs. Yellow Corn, 24 per cent protein $1.55
Supreme Cow Feed r. $1.90
TexasKin,? Cow Feed $1.80
Supreme Sweet Feed $1.40
TexasKing Laying Mash $2.10
Mill Bran $1.35
Plain Bran , v $1.15
Shorts . . .",; $1.55
Cotton Seed Meal $l'.20
Ruco Mixed Feed 75c
Corn Chops $1.65
Yellow Corn Meal $1.70
Hulls, loose 25c cwt.

Also Eggshells, Meat Scraps,Barley and Maize

Cash Feed Store
IVi Blocks Eastof F. & M. State Bank

91
SKETCHES

: By :

W.G.FORGY

Too many people, fooled by
"stunts" in the past,halfway believe
that the slogan "BUY NOW" of the
N'RA is just anothercatch pharse in
order that merchantsmay increase
sales. In other words, a glorified
"Fire Sale", with attendant ballyhoo.

Those persons having this thought
in mind are merely deceiving them-elve- s

and are so arrangingmatters
to a point where they will hlive to
pav more for goods later on The
"BUY NOW" slogan is more than a
slogan it is a warning of the first
water, and wise buyers will heed
the suggestion.

President Roosevelt, in speech af-

ter speech,has stated over, and over
that he is not yet satisfied with the
prices farmers arc receiving for their
products, and whether inflation, or
price stabilization is the meansused
to increase sudh, cannot be foretold
at this time, but you can bet your
'astdime that prices will raise on all
products.

When the price of cotton, wheat
corn, tobacco, wool and kindred
'ther productsadvance, the price on
the finished article will also ad-

vanceandafter all this has been
accomplished, everyone of us will b;
paying more for what wo buy. Re-

member the boom days?

If you are afraid of profiteeringon
the part of merchants,take a tip
from us. No merchantwho is asking
a fair price for merchandisehe has
is the least bit chary of advertising.
He is playing PAIR and is willing
to prove it BUY NOW!

It is a funny world at that A
few years ago we were all yelling
for "the good old days" when prices
were low, and we're now working
with might and main to bring back
the "good old days" when Prices
were high!

While we didn't like the score of
the Rotan-IIaske- il game any better
than you did, we were impressed
with the fighting ability of a few
Haskell players. Those few fought
hard to win. It is always easy to
detect the player that is fighting to
win from the player who is seeking

Anyway, the "pep" squad remain-
ed peppy throughout. Wc like the
costumes better, though, without
the boots.

One enterprising young man cf
ihis city asked us to ask the mer-
chants through this column to pur-
chase new sweaters for the football
boys. We would be glad to do it,
mister, but who ever heardof a busi-

ness man reading his home town
newspaper? No one reads the
paper! those football boys do
need new sweaters.

AMERICANA Broadcasting a
religious prgoram over the radio on
Sundayand carting attention to the
advertising sponsor at the some
time!

nor

INK SPOTS One Haskell busi-

ness man still drinks his coffee from
his saucer , . . One Haskell woman
took a final "cold" serum on Mun- -

day night and woke up Tuesday
with a terrific sample of the trouble
she was trying to rid herself of . . .

This wiiter as among those who
once thought that when a womnn

a permanent it would last
forever . , . Clyde Railey, manager
of the Perry store likes a little coffee
in his cream . . . During the half--
cold and half-war- days last week
ihf Tckbs Cafo advertised cither
chili or ice cream . . . Sheriff Sarre's
has the kind of an eye that means
"business" to us . . . Whether yv
npprove of the two beer places be- -

tween here and Stamford or not
you should compliment them both
for not sellig anything to persons
already intoxicated. The managers
of both places pkiss up that kind of
business . . . Wonder if the young
lady who was diked out in new
hunting togs last week actually
made a "killing" of anything except
possibly a young man or two? . .

One county official says he'll vote
for 3.2 beer the next time, insteadof
against as in the case of the last
election . . . wish we could get more
reports of the various bridge parties
being had in this town, though, foi
the" Free Press.

We've been in a lot of towiSs in
this old U, S. A., but found very

I few that expresses more civic pride
than Haskell. Most of the homes arc
well-kep-t, while the1, grounds sur-

rounding all the churches, the libra-
ry and school grounds are cleanc
than the proverbial hound's tooth
In fact, Haskell is a DARN good
place in which to live.

Well, well I Another' week almost
gone. Don't forget to take advan-
tage of our bargain subscription of-fe- r

Shis week. You won't regre
doing so. We know, because we
read the' paperalso.

$&F

THI HAIKKLL fBE P

National Topics Interpreted
hv William Bruckart

Washlngton.--lt Is a scant two

months until conpresswill bo buck
hero In the Nn- -

What Will tlonal Capital,
and cadi day mo.CongressDo? Iievltable qltc,.j

tlon, "what will congress do?" h(
henrd nioro nnrt more. Anrt when,
one considers the troubles of tho
day, It Is dlfllcull to nnld the

there seems to be ampin
renson for wondering what congress
will do!

In the minds of Washington ob-

servers, ns far ni 1 have been nble
to learn their views, little doubt re-

mains thnt President Roosevelt
will have n highly nervousami bull-heade-d

congresson liis hands. It ap-

pears certnln the senators ami rep-

resentativesarc not going to be so

tractable ns they were from March
to June In the extraordinary ses-

sion. It Is equally certain that tho
members will come back from tho

hustings tilled with a lot of new

Ideas, champing at tho bit, eager to
do things, demanding that things
be dono tlds way or that. Indeed,
I think it enn be said that Mr.

Roosevelt Is going to have both
hands full, nnrt If bo pulls the reins
In successfully controlling congress
ho will have demonstrated that bo
Is not only n master politician but
n super-polltlclni- i. It Is a test, be-

yond the shadow of a doubt, and a
supreme test In every sense of tho
word.

Just stop nnrt think of the situa-
tion: there Is as. much uncertainty
In business ns there was this tlmo

"Innt ..nnHa .I..... . fi..li tli.nntalust j i;ai ; uit'it; arc ui'sii ituu.tii
from labor; continuing threats
from numerous agricultural sec-

tions; saber rattling from abroad,
cries nbout the In-Io- n of taxation
yet dlro need for more money for
the federal government, pressing
soclnl and political problems fol-

lowing repeal of prohibition,
for rellm" for the farmer, for

the debtor, for the unemployed,and
generally speaking, some new crop
of troublesevei Iav.

It Is to bo rf'.ieinliered, too, that
every time coi'res convenes for
a new session, members have
come back to Washington Idled to
the brim with pro lems pet or gen--,

ernl, from a p.m'cular section or
state. It Is thus quite natural that
In this particular clrcumstnnce,
there will bo partisanssupporting
every one of tho various questions
I have set down. And don't forget,
those senators and representatives
will make themselves heard! They
have never failed at this Job, here-
tofore, nnrt there arc no signs Indi-
cating they will fall this time.

What the result will be, no one
can do more than g.uess There are

certain phases ol
Faith in the advance

Roosevelt Gloving 'of the
picture, however,

which I bear dismissed, anrt I am
going to relate some of them in
tho hope that a bettor understand-
ing of furthcoming conditions may
be hart.

In th Aim Instance, the records
fall to fcliow many Presidents who
liavo hart popular faith behind
thorn to ti e extent of that accorded
Mr. Rooseelt. Ho has caught the
public li g nation and, although he
has son . bitter critics, and will

I

. :?.CKLYONgS

UvementjM

O Tf ; . ir tiros slip, tilde mid
skid i ,., think how clanger-o- uj

tl.ill be Ihcso comlnjj
montl.s of slipperyroads and
nioro .irl:tus3l Wlu'n you
can buj safe, new Goodycara
at todij'a low prices, why
risk It? On cool roads new
rubber we.irs very elowly
new CJoodycarswill proliut
you all winter and btlll be
almost new nest spilng. So
buy now, bo eufo and navn
moncj I

WRA

mfM g

mkJkEwB

oodycar
ithfindcr

4.40-2-t SS,55
4.50-2-0 600
4.50-2- 1 t.30
4.75-1- 9 70
5.00-1-9 7.20
5.00-2-0 745
5.25-1-8 t.tO
5.50-1-9 f,4

REhV hXS-BURT-

MOTOR CO.

Hut

anrt

of the profession
presenttliu Ideas

a
depleting a

It carries the
make a of

was drawn
legalized.

Hut, while cartoonwas
to drinkers,

official! of the present
the

have more, there scciiit tv be no raost seriously In Its application to
doubt that ho has a rather solid tho general liquor question. As a

from which to begin his tight, result, nro now engaged

Next, the country as n whole will studies by which hope to mnke
to that which the President t Impossible for hnrd liquor to

says. may disagree mnko a of Itself when It
him and may opposehltn In his pro- - back for legal probably
grams and policies, but they will for Christmascelebrations,
read what he has to say or Under SecretaryAchcson, of the
to hhu on the That is an ad- - treasury, tells mo thnt It one of
vantage of great Importance, slnco ti10 dellcntc problems with
hu has the audience. In tho caseof which ho hns to deal. It Involves
senators or representatives, except poclnl questions of con--

among n few the real leaders, sequences; It touches vital spots In

a limited of followers will the government llnnnclnl situation
read what says or listen to his because of tho probnblo revenue
mouthlngs, but generally there la froni liquor taxesand besides these
the tendency to read a headline and n remains n political Isstio
say "It's Just Congressman despite the overwhelming scntl- -

and tend the next column, niCnt for repeal that has been
In tho next place, there is an cioo shown..

tlon facing all of the members of

the of representatives and
one-thir- of the senators, and cery
day that nny one of them balks on

Presidential plans, ho Is Just one
day nearer the polls. If need be,

you know, the I'lesldcnt can let It

be known that the Individual con

gressman or senator Is not want-

ed, and tho cantankerous gentle--

man or member something
conHiniers bo willing

to worry nliout. in tew instances
can they win Individually; they
must lane party support. So, the
President can bold that ready
to swing. I am told that ho has
let It drop gently several places
already, but that Is outside of this
discussionand constitutes purely

party differences.
Resides these, few senators or

representatives have the courage to
defy President openly on the
lloor of their chamber if tho Presi-
dent be of their own party. That Is

record.

These things I have mentioned
ire things Hint happen In normal
times, normal both politically and
economically. discussions

heard these days glvo rise to
whether normal rules will bo

followed. Hence, question:
MVhnt wIll.congres3 do?"

The walls of National Press
club, that famous rendezvous of

writers
Liquor who llko to asso--

Qucslion cllUo w,th tno
fourth estate, In

Washington, Is replete with cartoons
and .sjiojehes. Xhcy the work

m&3

mHSKt
of tho best who

of news and era
dltions visually. Among them Is
cartoon beer kef per-

sonified. caption:
"Don't fool yourself I"

The cartoon just after
threc-polnt-tw- o beerwas

the direct-t-d

beer and beer some
of tho ad-

ministration havo taken thought

base they In
they

listen
Individuals with fool comes

sale, In
nmo

listen
radio. Is

most

of
group
be

still
Ump- -

bouse

club,

in

Jonbt

those

Mr. Achcson pointed how all
of these questions wero Interlinked,
anil that fart hns not made their
solid Inn easier. For Instnncc, ho
suggested that the committee of
represuiiiuthos from severaldepart-
ments of the government wero
searching for a proper tax level. If
the rate of were too high, It
would mnke liquor cost more thnn

lady has ffl08t Would

lo-

cal

the

tho

the

tho

the

txro.

out

tax

to pay, Tho result most certnlnly
would ho return of n largo number
of bootleggers, from whom tho gov-

ernment would get tax only when It

caught them. If tho rate were too'
low, the legalisation of liquor
would have netted nothing, for one
thing to be said In Us behalf Is

that It will produce revenue for n
government sorely needing It.

If the federal tax rale bo tou
high, ulao, theio would be little of
tho possible tax loft for assess-
ment by tho states, nnd they noed
taxesas well. Further, n tnx rate
too hjgji would .naturally rejvqt

r-- -i . -
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with respect to nnmoi,. ..
Inws, Including the m......,,.,.. ,1LI, iucn ror years
iuuiii.mt.-- siiipincnt of liquor
Ktnto.t ivlinrn .

i""inuuiun
live. It was predicated on
... vuiikivto iu regulate Inten
(oininnri'K no imu .

pieces legislation dealing
win. miuur imuie.
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The modern automobile agency I

a place" where they trade nsw cil
and sell second-han-d machines.

I wifh to call attention to those suffering from EYE, EAR,

UOSS and THROAT troubles, or NEEDING GLASSES, thai I
will bo nt

Reid'sDrug Store,TuesdayNov. 7th
from 1 p. m. to 4:20 p. m., and tho 1st nnd 3rd Tuesday each

month. If you have trouble with any of these organs or w.i
Classes, consult mo on above date.

Dr. FRANK C. SCOTT
Specialist on Diseases and Surgery of Eye, Ear, Note, Throil

and Fitting of Glasses
Office : Stamford Xnn Stamford,Teiu

mm
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a
rhrse fcaurcj of have made moderntm.;

home-mnnage- throviu.

n
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features

ECONOMY..CONVENIENCE..SAFETY

with Modern Electric Refrigerator
outstanding ijnsricz'ay

x'.ar favorite of proarc-sciv-c

c i
ECONOMY Unusual
economyof operation . .

ftlgh-- t

ffM

m,

4v.n"s realized throu&li
the elimination of fooJ-spoila- ge

. . and thepromts
, of buying groceries in

li-- f rjtiantitics nt lur-flai- h

prices will net sub-

stantial savingsfor you.
CONVENIENCE

--Trouble-free . . constantly
(jjpcndable . .furnishing

an adequate"supply of
sparkling ice cubes . . of-

fering delicious frozen
itesscrtsand salads. . and
providing ample stowe
space tor perishable
foods, the modern Ele-
ctric Refrigeratoris a
model of convenience.
S A I'ETY Authorities
agree that food-safet- y de-

pends on a constant tem-

perature of less than 50
degrees in summerand
winter. Electric Refriger-
ation maintains thii safe

temperatureautomati-
cally providing a con-

stant health safeguardfor
yourself and your loved

ones.p...'?'ou cannotardto be without this efficient "Electrical Servant."
DavmS,lJrCSiareVlinn,cd i0 fit & ama8 f"i budget -n- nd monthly

can madefrom savings. Ask your doostrationtoday.

WestTexasUtilities
uommnv
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DJt HociimanDyiA
Many SpareParts

Physician btates
.,. i.,.n liralv IS

Cffcollection of superfluities
. ...i.i.'rt orlitor of the

MT3the American Medical as--L

1 d recently in discussing

'' ?1 for removal of cancerous

Off"11, ... r mitire lung, nf- -

fi.KJ!'7
?"7 dciribrf by Dr.

kS """" cn"il""
FisM'", ,, cancer.

"!! organs of the body--thc
ur

.rtl) the pancrcb. and
he r ,

f d
?,?aj glands-s-till defy sure--

The St. Lpuis
calrcnloa,hcsa'

Sof 'removal of an entire lung.

eb0dMHinr.w
,nf margin o uii " -

M "We have removed stom- -

a. livers, Diauucrs " w.,
that the ordinary person g

himse f.

gf id Perfectly possible to

live ffitnoiu iw...
V 4S.vcar.old Pittsburgh physio

withheld,.nc re--... tvhote name -

fiv rclii after his discharge
?or,CV :. ,, that he had gained

STn'ndwas able to cany

n" Ffhlci " '' reportlB lh?

ca.e in the Mc Ural Journal.
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Dawson Alpine,
h Haskell
neek their

, r n ' a City .whore

tt Ml
s 'V- -

' n "cr

1

twaMft.

I"

rt

ott

..ijiiiii

y r of

tMm .

.

I tne
on way

t' 'on
t , visit with Mr.
- Mr. Dawson is

' iff of Brewster
the Sheriffs office

v city.

Sew!"" Machines
MCf) and up

Also

New Machines
Miclnes for Rent.
F'pilrs and Paris

SINGER
sivt,:g machine co.

Pat O'Hara, Mgr.

mrJM-Jjn- '
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5EG BEER

IncreaseShown
In Shipmentof

All Livestock

An increase of nearly 33 per cent
over the 2,844 cars shipped in Sep-

tember, 1032, was recorded in live
stock shipmentsof 3.77G cars from
Texas to Fort Worth and interstate
points during September,according
to the University of Texas Bureau
of Business Research. Of the four
classes of livestock only cattle
showed a decline in carload for

your
The very best of
is

warding for September.Compared
with the same month last year ship-

ments respectively were: Cattle,
1,429 and 1,617; calves, G43 and
(501; hogs, 1,111 and 2DG; sheep,
593 and 331.

"For the year to date' shipments
to Fort Worth and interstate points
totaled 40,279 cars, an increase,of
10 per cent over the 3C.03G cars
forwarded during the corresponding
period in 1932," the report said.
"During this period shipments of
cattle and sheep were about the
sameas last year; calf shipmentsin-

creased and hog
more than doub'ed.

"As to the destination of the Sep-

tember shipments the most note
worthy changer from a year ago are
the five-fol- d ir.cre.nsc-- of hogs to
Fort Worth, tre marked increase of
cattle, calves and sheep to Los An-

geles, and of sheep to Colorado
points, California points other than
Los Angeles, Kansas, KansasCity,
other Missouri points and New
Mexico.- -

"Similar marked changes occurred
in the important livestock districts
of the State, compared with last
September. In the northern half
of the" Panhandleonly half as many
cattle andlew? than a third as many
calves were shipped and no rail
shipmentswere received, while more
hogs and sheep were forwarded and
three times as many sheep we'e re-

ceived. In the southernhalf of the
Panhandlecattle1 and calf shipments
were only one-fourt- h and one-ha-lf

those of last year respectively,while
hog shipments were four times as
great, Shep were unimportant
both years. The Trans Pecos coun-
try forwarded less than a third a
many cattle and calves and double
the number of sheep-- while the Ed-

wards Platoau shipped slightly few-

er cattle and almost double the
calvesand more than twice as many
sheep."

:jaEjg'SjBiBjrririrmTMffTB
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ast miles Southof Haskell. We
seivt' only the BEST andmostseason-
ed of beer. Drive out during-- the
eveningandenjoy bottle.

"IT'S GOOD FOR YOU"

ON TAP
ATTENTION!

Bring family!
order

maintained.

considerably,

& Proprietors

"'ia.w.-.;- .
.

0
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Anion Messcn, Gene White and
James Kirkpatrick, all of Sulphur,
Oklahoma, were here one day last
week visiting Mr. Ilassen's brother,
S. llasscn, the managerof Hassen
Brothers Store in this city.

o
IMrs. Robert Fourquereanof Sagcr-to- n

and Miss Lillian Townscnd of
Rule lattended the TeachersMeeting
in Haskell Saturday and were the
guestsof Mrs. Frank Williams.

Notice of Petition to Cancel Certain
Blocks, Lots, Streets, Avenues and

Alleys In the Town of Weinert
To Whom It May Concern:

As provided by Article 7227 of
Chapter Seven of the Revised Civil
Statutes of the' Stato or Texas of
1025, NOTICE l3 neicoy given that
II. Weinert and others, have filed
with the Commissioners Court of
Haskell County, Texas, on the 28th
day of September,1033, a certain
petition to cancel certain blocks,
lots, streets, avenuesand alleys in
the Town of Weinert, .Tcxlas, as
hereinafter set out, which said pe-
tition, will be heard by faid Coiut
on Monday, the 13th day of Novem-
ber, 1033, at the regular meeting
place of said Court in the court-
house in the town of Haskell, Tex-
as, at which time and place all per-
sons who may be interested in said
blocks, lots, streets, avenues and
alleys may appear and contest the1
granting of said petition if they so
desire, iiie following being a copy
of said petition as it appears on
file with faid Court:
Copy of Petition to the Honorable

Commisioncrs' Court of Haskell
County, Texas

The State of Texas,
County of Haskell

Come now II. Weinert, R. A.
Weinert, II. II. Weinert, and Mrs
Clara Breustedt, a feme sole, and
show to the Court that they are the
joint owners o all the property in
tho town of Weinert, Texas, which
has heretofore been subdivided into
blocks, lots, strcetrf, avenues and
alleys hereinafter described, and
they file this application requesting
this Honorable Court to enter its
order cancelling the property here-
inafter described so that it may re-

vert to acreage as it existed before
the subdivision thereof and they
ay that the cancellation of the

same and throwing it back into
acreage will not interfere with the
established lights of any person,
persons, firm or corporation.

Said property which they desire
to 'be.thrown back into acreage'and
the streets, avenues and alleys
which they desire discontinued.are
descrilwd as foltows:

Being all of Blocks No. 30, IS

lii

wwmmmwmmn

- Y0UR-FAVQR- IIE

BRANDS

mm
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mm

You'll like thekind of sandwiches we serve because they
aremadefrom the very bestof meats and bread. All that
we ask is that you drive the short distancefrom town to
samplethebrandsof beerwe serve. None betteranywhere
rtlarefamouMbrand&t,

BUY IT BX THE CASE!
Hoist a Bottle of BeerTonight! Bring Your Friends! They'll

Like It, Too!

THE JOY INN
Harris Melto

mi lAMKILL rRII PB

and 40 lying East of the right of
way of the Wichita Valley Ry. Co.,

and all of that portion of Block 37

lying Hast of said railroad right of
way; also that portion of Collins
Street from the point where it inter-
sectsMcConnell Street at the North
Boundary line ol Lots JVos. n0 and
37, and being all of mat portion of
said street which runs South from a
point parallel with the NB line of
said Blocks Nos, 30 and 37; also
those portions of Sparksand Schef-fc- l

Streets on the East side of the
right of way of the' Wichita Valley
Ry. Co., including all of the alleys
within the boundaries above set
out; all of Blocks Nos. 43, 41, 45, 40
and 47 same lying South of and ad-
joining Sparks'Strcetas it runs East
and West on the West side of the
right of way of the Wichita Valley
Ry. Co.; all of Scheffel Street: that
portion of SparksStreet which runs
East and West between Blocks Nos.
42 and 43 and being that portion of
said street which runs West from a
point parallel with the East Boun
clary line of said Blocks Nos. 42

i,j

g

vv

and 43; all of Blocks Nos. 1, 2, 13,

14, 15, 28, 20 and 42 and the West
one half of Block No. 3 containing
Lots Nos. 8 to 14 inclusive and the
West half of Block No. 12, contain-in- g

Lots Nos. 8 to 14 inclusive; all
of Ellis street and that portion of
Blumberg Street which runs North
and South between Lots 43 and 41

and being that portion of said street
running South from a point parallel
with the North Boundary line of
Blocks Nos. 41 and 43; that portion
of McConnell Street which lies be-

tween Blocks Nos. 20 and 42 and
being all of that portion of said
street which runs West from a point
parallel with the East Boundary
line of said Blocks 20 and 42; that
portion of Duval Street which runs
East and West between Blocks 23
and 20 and being all of that portion
of said street from a point parallel
with the East Boundary line of said
Blocks 28 and 20: that portion of
Beavers Avenue which runs East
and West between Blocks Nos. 15

and 28 and being all of that portion
which runs West from a point par

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
" 6 rt f

allcl with tho East Boundary line

of said Lots 15 and 28; that portion
of Gtithcrie Street running Eastand
West betweenBlocks 14 and, 15 and
being all of that portion of said

Street which runs West from a point
parallel with the East Boundary
line of said Blocks Nos. 11 and 15;

that portion of Timmerman Street
beginning at the South East Cor-

ner of Lot No. 14 in Block No. 3
and the NE corner of lot No. 8 in
Block No. 12, thence West to where
the same intersectsor runs into El-

lis Street; that portion of Hilmar
Street which runs North and South
betweenBlocks 2 and 3 and 12 and
13 and being all of that portion of
said street which runs North from a
point parallel with the South Boun-
dary line of Blocks 12 and 13; all
of that portion of Blumberg Street
which runs North and South be-

tween Blocks 13 and 14 and 1 and
2 and being all of that portion of
said Street running North from a
point parallel with the South Bou.v

or rate 4.50

rate

One E

Haskell, Tex., Tl.urs. Nov. 2, If

beginning at point parallel with

tic East boundary line of Lot No.

in Block No. and thence West
running along the North Boundary

line of Blocks 3, and 1, including

all alleys within the boundaries'
above described.

Wherefore, they pray that notic
of this application be given in tha
manner provided by law and that
on final hearing hereof, this Honor
able Court enter its order cancel-

ling, reverting and throwing all the
blocks, lots, streets, avenues, and
alleys and portions thereof, above
described back into acreage.

II. Weinert.
R. A. Weinert.
H. H. Weinert.
Mrs. Clara Breustedt.

Above notice issued by virtue qi
an order entered by the

Court of Haskell County,
Texas, on the 9th day of October,
1033.

fn IASON W. SMITH,

County Clerk and Clerk

rinrv lino of Blocks 13 and 14 and of the Commisisoners Court of was--

all of that portion of Pool Streetj kcll County, Texas.

'Are Here Again!
The Third Annual BargainDay ratesfor the Haskell FreePress

is now in effect. During this campaignyou get a full 12 months sub-

scription if you live in Haskellor adjoining counties,for only

YOU SAVE ONE-THIR-
D THE REGULAR PRICE IF YOU RENEW 1

During this campaignwe will allow any subscriber in Haskell

andadjoiningcountiesto payup all back subscriptionsat special

rateof $1.00 peryear. This ratewill apply only when accompanied

by a renewalfor oneyear.

No reductionwill bemadeon subscriptionsfor less than 1 year.

Weasknewandold subscribersto takeadvantageof this offer as

soonaspossibleaswe don'tknow how long it will be in effect.

sit3 Bargain Bays CHwrtMMfflg HIe&3s
tl ! Mm ..ii ! M 1 t

Wichita' Times Record-New-s, bargain
Haskell Free Press,bargain $1.00

Total .' $5.50

Both Newspapers Year QQ

a

8 3

2

'

Commis-

sioners'

the

Abilene Reporter-New-s, bargain rate $4.65

Haskell FreePress,bargain rate $1.00

Total $5.65

Both NewspapersOne Year E JC
s

Forfe Worth Star-Telegra- m, bargain rate $6.60
Haskell FreePress,bargain rate.. $1.00

Total , $7.60
BothNewspapersOne Year "Jf fk

HaskellFreePress
"YOUR CWIY NEWSPAPERSINCE 1886"

r Mr
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MCO MEN LOW BIDDERS

ON HIGHWAY 120 BIDS

Hnnh an Hi
Ac low tHclrr i,
drainage trn. t it
120, between Haskt

' Wiu Mre
the c'fl'le nn

mi !I');hua
II and Rulr

hcn the bid were opened by the
ftiuhwav department at Austin
Monday morning The bid was $2f.
374 00 and cover practically 10
MSes of road bed Work is expected

t begin n .TO or 60 day
Low bidders for enunt'e inrhid

t
Dickens, Iui-Iv- Creel Bridge

featween Dickens and Guthn'e hifih-wa-

2 4 W Oawtord. Da'las, $10
N!4

Dickens and King, grading and
4fciinage structures on si mile1!

4Khvnv 2 4 Woirack-Hennm- g Con-ructio-

cmpsnv Abilene, $45
JJ4

Baylor Two tnles grading and
structure'' at Wichita

mrr bridge below Lake Kemp,
highway 23 T I. Malcolm company,
Abilene. 524,205

Havlor Rr flge over Wichita ner
hetweer. Mabe le and Ve-no- n high-wn- r

23, I M ilackev IVitton
C1Ja SIS 4 03

RED CROSS ROLL CAL- L-
(Continued from First Page'

imnde the wheat and cotton avaikv
Wfc fur distribution, leaving the pro-
cessing nnd distribution problems
to the Rrd Cross, thereby requiring

fee agency to pav all administrative
csts from its own funds. The pro-

blem was met and handled, Red
rosa taking eighty-fiv- e million

bwshe'.s of wheat and eight hundred
thousandbales of cotton in storage

hundreds of points m the United

HOME BEA UTY
SHOPPE

Why not try your Homo Beauty
Shop. Located in the home of
Mrs. Mary Bryant, two blocks
southeastof the High School.

Permanent.Wave, $1.00 Up.
Shampoos 25c Manicures 35c

Hot Oil Treatment 25c
Facials EOc

Finger Waves 15c
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Call On Me!

Oma Mae Smith
Phone 280

I

EetVFal
i

: ADOUC '

HEADACHE

EYESTRAIN
I ISTLESSNESS

OTHER ILLS

krv --v i r ' " . i

ljpfe'.'. . . ...
'

$L ':'' j f

Wh & WTTrr7ty - n'

The above ailments and many

others may be caused by imper-

fect vision. You owe it to your
good health to have your eyes

examined, and if need be, wear

glasses.

It will cost you nothing
for us to examine youri
vision. It is a favor we'll
be glad to do.

ARTHUR

EDWARDS

L
OPTOMETRIST

Haskell, Te:cas

60 TOMATO PLANTS
GROWN ON CONCRETE

TILE ARE THRIVING

1 if t fMUUtii lean's giou n on
niiKU'te garden tne ithtoid
the summer drouth and are pro-

ducing ail the Iruit used fieh bv
the famih of Solon Lea of the
Mitchell community Haskell eoun
tx rs Lea remarked that she

nou!d'hae all the green fruit
he wanted for picking and had a

upp'v of t dishes and cjtut) for
winter uc

Kerv vine on the tile is pto-d-

i:ig tomatoes while (IX) vines
ungated on top of the soil iuf
ni produced", says Mrs Lei

States, converting them into flour,
cloth and clothing and distributing
them to the needy and distrcsed in
practical! v every community in trie
countr Only seventeen counti-- s

of the three thousandand seventy
five did not ask for wild receive
Hour

'In its far reaching diwster relief
work, the Red Cross is enabled to
give necessary help only because it
has the confidence of the American
people and because millions enroll
each year as members In the cac
of the Southern Calitornu earth-

quake last March, Red . ross suppli-

ed doens of workers and one hun-

dred thousand dollars toward the
fund needed to care for the injured
and their families, including many
orphans of the disaster, and the
other necessary assistance to the
victims. Without the support of the
public through membershipsenroll-

ed each year, the work would have
been necessarily limited to what it
was possible to do with funds volun-
tarily contributed for the diater.

"There are several tvpes of mem-

berships to be had." the chapter
head explained "The annual mem-
bership is SI, but any individual
mav take larger memberships with
fu confidence that the added sup-

port given the chapter is neededand
most welcome. Only fifty cents of

the membershipfee goes to the ra
t'onal organization. In the case of
live, or ten, or twenty-fiv- e dollar
memberships, the money all stays
Vre to be used locally, except the
fiftv centswhich goesto the Nation-

al Red Cross.
"Our Roll Call in Haskell county

will be launched on Nov. 11th, and
'luring tne ensuing two weeKs evcrv
itnt in V.o rnmitv trill ho invited
: i loin Red Cros I am confident
'hat. on account of the service ren-

dered in the community during the
pat year, and the continuing need
luring the monthsof recovery wh'ch

are ahead,a larger membershipthan
ever before will be enrolled by the
chanter. Mr. T. F. Kennedy has ac--

cepted the post of Roll Call c. i.r- -

man and will be assistedby a large

nmnvttee of volunteers in con luc-tin- g

the membership campaign"

TURKEY BUYE-R-
Continued from First Page)

"ed in the newspaper, or with

' h'm the writer talked, but I ' c

:t is incorrect when it is sta'cd
1.t farmers rec ived the sum of

I 000 ii. extra money by piol;iv

WE'RE
SPECIALISTS
On Anything in the

HarnessLine

We RepairOld Sad-

dles and Do Top
Work

If It Is In The Har-
nessRepair Line

We Do It!

LECTR C SHOE &

TOP SHOP

fiJSmimWimi

Black-Draug-ht

Clears Up S'uggish Feeling

"I havo used Thedford'a Black-Draug-ht

for constipation for a
long time," writes Mru. frank Cham-
pion, of Wynn, Ark.

"If I Rt up In the mornlnfr feeling
dull and sluKslati, u dose of Cluck-DrniiK- ht

taken thrift ttmna n day will
causa the feeling to phhs away, and
In a day or two I l like a new

Aftpr ninny yenis of us we
would not rxch.uib'o lilack-O- t aught
for any medlclnn "
f.B. If pnu hnVD CHILDREN, pltx
thrm the next, plrnmtnt-tattin- g

KtYRUP o TheJurtri mart-Draugh- t.

0 , .

-'i-t- itri w - ' ' f ".

in Mich a toial the fatitie
i il,ikrll would hae ha 1

t r'' :tiO(X) pnmuK or about '.'')

Ii v oik loads "

't an .ttivtrtieineut that 1 d

i'v"e'l in jour newspaper 'a.
wee I advised the fartnc's tlH.it if

the p. uled their turVejs thi
tn n on the condition that If

urdiuot door 'V.cc wa a? K(1d. '

Ivtter than the pool price an" mem-K- '
uf uch Pool would be at libert.

to ill turkev to u, fnr the 'un.le
r?flon that we should be favored
era the hundred of dollar pat '

oi. t in picking. ra linj: and jtarkii'rf
ml then co to our own Ilakfll

c unt folk and not to outsiders Hi

i.tner vord, rctniniiiR evcrv penr.v
a" Lou'd in Haskell county"

lift' n nm only savs he doubts
tV I inures as given out, but point
ou' Mtl a price a offered farmei'

t far much hiBher ti an tft rs-- r

ved later
1 hardly belr; lie faurt o

Ii i -- l" countv i ' . irKOtten", hi
d y.,id, "that t J Pobert, form-eil- v

a managerof the Scars, Roe
luuk poultrv unit at Abilene, olfer
cd 12 cents for the November po.-- l

last vear. telling them at the tune
that a higher price later was imp i

sible to think of His offer was re
fired and no! members held over
until November and sold for $

cent'
'"liftoi denies that there will le

a shortage in the numberof turktj'
over the sta.--

The Western Produce Company
si I'lifton states i pajing a tl red
door price and dressing at Ilnskcll,
vhu h he maintains- meniis the pa'-i-i-

1 the same price they world
r received last car if they had
' .h the fanner ar.d
ha them to Stam or 1

FOUR ARRESTE-D-
f Continued from First Page)

Beck, peddler, formerly of Kdinburg
and recently a resident of Dallas;
Julian Ybarra, 54, Edinburg street
weepcr, and Mation Cuellar, 33

Slain While Aslcop
' The complaints, filed before Jus-

tice of the Peace J. Loy Ramsour,
also charged Z I ill and Beck with
conspiracy to kill Ed C. Couch,
banker and Hidalgo county judge,
for whom the town of Edcouch in
the lower Rio Grande valley was
named The complaintswere sworn
out by Sheriff T. C. Gill and Dep-
uty Sheriff E F. Copeland.

"Kelley, Couch's son-in-la- was
killed as he slept in a room usually
occupied by Couch, which the fath-er-in-la-

had given up to him for
the night while Kelley was his
guest. Kelley had been looking af
ter certain business interests of
("ouch, who at that time was aric
in the managmentof a bank at
Weslaco Couch then lived in V
laco, but now lives in Edinburg

Two Lack Bond
"Beck was arrestedlast Thursday

i.i Dallas and brought here to iail.
' e.ng liberated today under S2.000

ond Ybarra and Cuellar were held
in jail without bond Officers he-- e

had requestedEl Paso authorises
to take 1 1 ill into custody. Ybarra
and Beck made statements to offi-
cers.

"Ybarra went to Mexico in 1931,
after Kelley's death,but returned to
the United Statesin Mav. 1933.

"Beck and Hill formerly were close
political adherentsof the late Sher-
iff A. Y. Baker, millionaire sheriff
of Hidalgo county and power in the
Rio Grande valley politics for many
years

"State rangers investigated the
killing of Kelley in 1931 and ques-
tioned Ybarra. but later released
him Sheriff Gill reopened the in-

vestigation three weeks ago, after
receiving new clues from a source
in Mexico. The cases were expect-
ed to be presentedto the grand
jury which convenes Nov. 6. No
date for an examining trial had
been set "

a

FUNERAL SERVICE-S-
(Continued from First Page)

fine characterand high ideals. His
going will be felt by his many
friends

Six children were born to Rev.
and Mrs. Roberts, one having died
in infancy. Mrs. Roberts preceded
Mr. Roberts in death about 23
years,

Those surviving him arc five chil-
dren, two sonsand three daughters:
Mrs, Nocma Parks, Haskell, Texas;
Mrs Minnie Mae Speck, Littlefield,
Texas; Miss Laura FrancesRoberts,
Haskell. Texas; Mr Ira Robertsand
Mr. Ben F Roberts, Jr., Haskell,
Texas

Funeral arrangements were in
charge of W. O. Holden of Jones
Cox & Company, with interment In
Willow Cemetery.

Active pallbearers were: A. C.
Pierson, Ed F. Pouts, John Fouts,
Floyd Self. Chias. Quattlebaum,Jim
Kecves, W D. Rodgers, Clarence
Norton.

Ladies assisting with the flowers
were Misses Bettle Joo Clanton,
Eula May Quattlebaum, Francis
Walling, Mesdames Elzie Whatley,
A J Shriver, Jim Shriver.

o--
Wc read that another healthex-

pert warnsof the dangersof kissing.
He probably means the greatest
',ai"'-- Is in allowing her husband
to catch you at it.

mi HASKZLL r.niw fMM

Bill Kimbrough Is
Making Goodon the
Aggie FootballTeam

The ii' niMiig t

buiiih s work on t

ball team appeared
itv of Texas paper

v l Kim
foot- -

mi the t'niver
It tias written

bv one of the L'n wit students
and was mailed to the Tree Pres
In Pioyd Taylor, a llakcll bov whr

is a tudent in Stat I'tuvoHty
"One of the rea n whv "Fren-chv-"

Domingue, Apcic kirkfield nee

is leading the Southwest confeener
in coring is that hr has one of the
best blockers in tin conferencewith
him in the backfir''' The phve'
to whom we refer i Hill kitrt-biotig-

A former trple-thren-t Inch
chool player with Ha'kell Texa

Kimbrough has bem ucd o far
'his ear by Mnttj Bell, Aggie

coach, to run intcrfrren e for Pom-ingit- e

and Fowler V big factor in

the Aggie's win ove- - Tulanc was the
intercepting of -- erra! Tulane
passesbv Kimbrouj. It eems that
this plaver is to be tut to A X M

what Harrison
Texas

St.ii'i rd wa to

UNUSUAL HOBB-Y-
(Continued frott. l'.rt Page

and takes them hon e i:h hrr She
reads throughall of thrm and when-

ever she chances uj r n .m item in
which she thinks someone in Has-
kell will be interested in she clips
it and handsit to them

Realising that nv t people can-

not subscribe for a'' the newspaper?
published, Mrs. NY'-at- mnde it
her duty a number nf tars ago to
furnish newcomers mth the most in-

teresting items fri m the towns in
which they had lc 't The idea has
been expandedand unludes persons
residing here for year

Manv incidents n connection
with this distribute n of news items
have occured. Bi"t, deaths, mar-
riages, of people liv ng hundreds of
miles away have hem made known
to interested paita- - living in th s
section which would have been oth-

erwise missed.
Probably one oi the most out-

standingeventsde! p.ng from Mrs
Williams' work occured a few ears
past when she gave a newspaper t
a party near Haski'l which concern-
ed a relative. Imagine th joy oc-

casioned by all ci ncerned when it
transpired that the relatives, who
had lost track of each other for
nearly twenty year, were brought
together.

The Free Press force carefully
saves all the "exchanges" and while
to the uninitiated it may appear
that a certain copy has "no news"
in it, Mrs. Williams may think, an I
prove, otherwise.

She has pr ed it so many time
that no one around this newspaper
office eci thinks of contradicting
her.

o

It Still is Whisky Hill
SALEM, Ore Prohibition ma

be voted in and out again, but
Whisky Hill remains the same for-
ever. A recent attempt to change
the name of Whisky Hill school,
near here, to something more gener-all-y

pleasing and less suggestive
was voted down at a special elec-
tion. The vote was 12 to 10.

. o
Misses Ida Lillian Miller, Claudia

and Ida Hill of Abilene were week
end guests of Miss Eunice Hucka-be-e

of this city.

Mile. Helcne Boucher, prominent
French the--, recently broke the
woman's alt tjde record at Paris.

i- -

TEXAS THEATRE
HASKELL

ALWAYS A GOOD'SHdWZ
Fri. Nov. 3.

"

10c-25-c

LEE TRACY

The Nuisance"
Also In Person:

IRENE JAY
DANCE REVUE

Girls - Singing: Dancing

Saturday, 4lh
ZANE GREY'S

"Heritage of the
Dcs( ?'

St. 11 P. M., Sun.-Mon- 7

JEAN HARLOW
CLARK GABLE

in

"Hold Your Man"
Tiies., "Wed. 7-- 8

Bargain Nights, lOc-lS- c

"The Barbarian"
with

RAMON NOVARRO

COMING!
MAE WEST

in
u

in

M

TM NO ANGEL"

1

SAGERTON
j Mr Bennett II w? ?pent t week
I m Fpur with her nn and family

Mr an 1 Mrs F, I) Kngleman

Mr M D Smi'h of Stamford

spent lat Thu'sdaj evening with

Mrs Joe Smith
The trai'hrr f- - in our c1ino at-

tended the teachersmeeting at Has-

kell last Snturdav
Rev F. A Irvmr filled the pulpit

hrte Sunday morning, giving "S n"

extra, for the fifth Sundav
Mr and Mrs August Baler and

their daughter Beltie Loui'e, (spent

the last week end with his parents

at Schulnburg Tev
Mr aul Mrs K A Bnlrer have

manv friends here, who wis them
"f 'lfe t0'manv more hnppv cars

gcther
Miss Tbor from Clyde, ppent last

week here with her brother and

family. Mr and Mr Billy Tabor
and baby

Mr i leo Bu-- h with Mr Spauld--

and familv spent last Saturday

and Sunday at Lcudcr
Mr W II Murphv from Idaho,

spent Sunday with G A Lambert
and farmily here

-
Mr and Mrs Leo Duncan are en-

tertaining a new on at their house

who made his arrival last Saturday
October 2Sth

o

Sometimes the woman chargesand
charges, and h's the man who pays

and pays.
o .

The average farmer can't under
stand why he can get only four
cents for his hog and has to pay
something like '23 cents for pork-chop- s

o

It's claimed that married writers
produce the most convincing fiction
stories Well, they have the ad-

vantage of practical experience
o

Dense Por-.t- h thinks that hnnev-e-

words come from spelling bees

"'-- '

SPECIAL ON

PERMANENTS
$8,50 Oil Tonic Wave
Now $3.00 or 2 for SB.

SG.GO Groqutgnole, $2

each or 2 lor.OO
$3. Oil Steam Wav
$1 each cr 2 for $1.60

Wave Sots 15c & 25c

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
See Miss Martin at

LILES HOTEL BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 2S5.jSH

NO

PROFITEERING

rrt" "'' ' rf -- - tm m,mmmiLt . .,,, ,,.

Medical men tell iir that extract-
ing teeth often will cure many

What a pity some' of our
laws don't have teeth.

Pnh nJ Wn7liZTT
i money , ihat "a"lkyour napkin u,cr ?" ,fi

UHl any"e raising i'"I BY

--. """".

Bring This to Our Ston
SaturdayNovember4th

FREE! FREE
SEVEN HOURS ONLY

SPECIAL OFFER
To introduce the new Bullet Shape French P

Shell in assortedcolors. Genuine

LIFETIME FOUNTAIN PEN
And Pencil Set With New Lifetime Duchrm.FeatherTouh Point

Thin Counon RedmftVilo Frnn. n .

rh-- .

"i

iop.m
Bring this coupon to our store with only !9c ?ni. lav v.
and we will give you a beautiful unbreakableJiro tMf.,,
Founr!.iin Pen with the new Lifetime Pen Point ui n?

5200 Propel and Repel Pencil that mlatches the pen Th mm
value Pen and Pencil Set is given to you FREIvl You reall
only for the new Duchromc Feather Touch Point Barrel Pr
unbreakableparoline. same as highest priced sets New advhfeatherweight models in latest Lifetime guorariut "'k
each ct Number sets sold at this price is limited fir JH

f, t cm r i Notice to parents: This set is adaptedto lehoel
and indorsed by educational authorities. Makea ideal ChIi '

Kiftg. armnm

If ycu cannot comeon this day andhour leave taoaiy
and a set will be reservedfor you

R. V. ROBERTSON
it. m i

" - m m w w w
I

JONES, COX & CO.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Thoughtful Service In Time of Need

:j AMBULANCE CALLS ANSWERED PROMPTLY

W. O. HOLDEN in Charge
Day Phone55. Night Phones442-18-7

1 'mmmmmmmtmmmmam,mmmmm!Lmmmm

KF fifg?w Wi wwKM We?v7 f.n.iuV tA om lTiZ! vA1;t tVfT' fB

AND THEN ACT? BUY YOUR WIN-

TER NEEDS AT THIS SALE!
Probably never again this winter will you have

suchanopportunityto purchaseseasonablemerchan-
diseat the prices we are asking during our "More
Business" Sale. New invoices are arriving daily at
our storewhich show that we'll haveto pay more for
thevery next order we make. This is your opportun-
ity to beatthe price advance.

We arc earnestly sincere in ndvising you to profit on the prices
wo nave placed upon all seasonablemerchandise. This warm weather
iLv i YnSter ?f days nnd then the rush will start, not only at this
T ?-l-

e Scsas welL Hunt's store i3 eving every man,
and in this section of the stateone of the greatestopportuni--

PRirpq tt yS??lSTERt0 buy their winteneedsAT LOWER
COST.

DON'T WAIT FOR
COLD WEATHER- -

Figureout the amountof clothingyou will needrfwr-m- g

the winter and at the first opportunity come to
JlZ and?W "r low Prices-- "M P Vu t0

manymiles!

fuUii'r'

ABSOLUTELY

AT
THIS STORE

"".

Coupon

colors.

MRA,

VlDOOUHMkfr

WE BOUGHT

EARLY

HENCE

CHEAP!

YOU SAVE!

Store
uiuiZui,.v..y; vnSS22ISZSffl2

.aKjMlw..- - .


